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DEBATERS LOSE 
ON COURT ISSUE 

Great Hall Thronged for Last 
Event on Charter Day 

Program 

'IMPRESSIVE REBUTTAL 
WINS FOR MANHATTAN 

Several Hours of Dancing Follows 
In Gymnasium-Professor 

Duggan Presides 

Upholding the affirmative) of the 
proposition: "Resolved that the Unit
ed States should join the Pennnl1l'nt 
Court of International Justice as re
commended by President Harding", 
the City College debaters were de-
feated in the Great Hall last Friday 
night by the team of Manhattan Col
lege. An impenetrahly skeptical at· 
titude, maint'lined with especial force I 
in the refutation, aided hy superior 
delivery, gained for the visitors the 
judges' unanimolls vote-their third 
triumph within as many years at the 
annual Charter Day exercises. 

Milton I. Levine '23, captain, J ere
miah 1, Berman '24, Hyman vVeiss
man '25, and Henry Spitz '25, alter
nate, represented the College. They 
were opposed I,,' Frank T. McCaffrev 
captain, Willial;' F. Ma~tin. Tohn R.: 

VARSITY DEBATERS WHO FACED MANHATTAN 

Walrad, and jnhn A. Murphy, alter-

. Sitting-CaPttain Levine, Hyman L, Weisman 
StandIng-Manager Levy, Jeremiah Berman, Henry Spitz 

IJa~iter a few speeches it became ap'" JARSIrY -NINE PLAYS 
~areut that tl'ere was a fundamental FORDHAM TOMORROW 
~ifference of view not only on the 
particular issnc, hut on thl'l whole 
theory of dehate as well; the aflinila
tive being ohviously non-plussed by 
opponents who a"owedly could neith
"attack the principlc in controver
sy nOr present a superior substitute 
plan for its realization. '''A II W(' need 
do is to pick out flaws in your plan", 
summed up Manhattan's lin.d spfakcr. 

Winner of Game Gains Third Place 
Among Met Tea:ns-Teddy 

Axtell Will Pitch 

Tomorrow :lftl'rU()OI1 the varsity 
ninl' m( et!-J t hl' la:-.t of its loral OPPOIl

e!lrs wtil'n it larkles the Forclham 
team :It the Bronx lielt!. To the win-
ncr of this game g'oes third place 
among the Metropolitan teams, as 
f'l. Y. IT. and Columhia havl' a!reach 
c1iuehed lir~t and :->l'concl hl'rths. n:. 
sp(,l"ti\'c~y. while ~ral1hattall, St. 
john's, St. I:ranl'is, and Cathedral "'e 
hopl'i('!'Osly lIut oi lhl~ lirst division 
hattk. 

The presentation was opene(t for 
the affirmative loy Levine who. after 
clarifying the points at i'Suc, showed 
Ih"t the \\'orJ.l Conrt is crmsistent 
!fltl:, and largdy the ontcome of, a 
century and a half of American his
tory. To prm'e that national senti
nJent stands solidly hack of the Presi
d,nts' Illan, lit' produced a long list 
of fa\'orahlr resolutions passed .hy Last :·H':JSOII. ior the lirst time in 
such hodies as the Federation of La- ahont live .n'ars, the l.,,·e,ukr downed 

',the Bar .. \ssociation, and the F(',I- the Maroon. Teddy .. \xtelJ's sonth
(rallon of \Vomcn's C1nhs. paw slants held the Fordhamites al
. Declaring that the International 1Il0st helpless, while the Colleg'e hat
Co~rt ,was a wholly impractical or- tcrs, led hy the J'{,douht:lhle "Tuhhy" 
gafllzahon, Captain McCaffrey hegan Raskin, and Boh K('lIy, kuockr,' the 
I~e negative's argum('n!. H-(' hascd hall all ovel' the lot. The final score 
hIS claim On the Court's lack of cnnl- wa:-; 7·2. only Olll' of Fordham's rl1ll~ 
Pil!sory juristl;ctic n, its inability to 

decisiclis. its failure to solve 
heing' ('arned. 

The ~{aro()11 j~ again a ia\'oritc, this 
.<Olllennn",., problems, and what he y('ar. The Bronx lIint' has hroken 

he the hiased character "V('" with Columbia and lost twice ro 

atTceting' United States N. Y. l" .. hoth oi which teams con-
t Europe. '1uered the La\'('11IIer hy large scon's. 

Berman's contention that Forclham's seconti game with the Hall 

COUNCIL NOMINATIONS 
TO BE HELD THURSDAY 

Convention To Be HeW At Noon
Elections To B., Conducted 

On Monda, 

The semi-annual Nominating Con
vention ior the officers of the Student 
:.'ouncil will he conducted this Thurs
lay nOOIl, in Room 126. The dec
'ions will be held the following Mon. 
day, May 28. A second ballot, if 
'Iec:',sary, will be held on Thursday, 
\fay JJ. The election committee con
i,ts of L. Kaufman, '23. Samson Z. 

SOI'kin, '25, and Fred Kraut, '26, 
The ollicers of the Student Council 

'Ire.: l'lcctl'd semi-annually by mcm· 
')('rs oi the Students' Union. ex
,epting lower freshmen, Up to the 
present election it has been customary 
to conduct the halloting at the be

'!-!in ning of each term . 
For the prc'sidrncy of the Student 

Council. for which only '24 men are 
·Iigihle, three men have entered their 
nanl(';. They are: F. Ecgene Corbie, 
'24, secretary of the Council, '26 ad
vi,,,r, and one-time presiden t of 1924; 
Max Etra, '24, chairman of the Union 
Committee, and student councillor; 
and Alexander J. \Vhynman, '2~, 

vice-president of the council, last 
term secretary of the Council, and 
hll~inrss managcr of the "Microcosm." 

Tltree men thus far have entered Harding rt'scrvatiolls protect us oi Fam(' h.'am was an even hattie 
throu!;hout ",i.h the Violet just com- the race for th. vice-,presidencv-al.o 
illg' out ahl'ad, 2-1. Fred \~atcrs, open only to Seniors. Charle;S. Ep
Marooll pi:c1iillg' ace, will prolJahly stein, a",oeiate editor of "The Cam
st'II't t01llorrow's game. He has pus and the jj~ficrocosm." vice· 
prm'cn to he onc oi the hest of the president of Soph Skull, and at one 
local hox-men and is SlIre to make time student councillor, will be 01>
trouhlr for Ih~ Citv Coltege batters. posed by Samuel Levinson, student 
Vinnie McPeak, a sophomore who councillor, member of the Co-op and 
hroke illtn varsity play last year in Lunch Room Committees. chairman 
the game against C. C. N. Y., wilt of the Club Committee, and an ex
complete the Fordham battery. president of 1924; and hy Milton Ra-

~IlY uh<If>;.irahle aspects or par
alit! that the Hague Court 

proven all ina.dequate illstrulllent. 
denied hy John \Valrad~! who 

h that 'tl", United Stlltes would 
~ r~nouncing present adval1t'lg'c~ for 

what' . • -
':,:. IS 111 no way superior to tradi-
·· .. vilal means of arbitration. 

In an in . 'passlonec! plea, somewhat 
IllQrred by artifj:cinli'ty and ou the 

more eloquent than effective, 
matle ,~car the affirma

attitude. "'Ve know that this 
imperfections," h~ said, "that 

Captain Teddy Axtell will again hinowitz, president of 1924, and man

serve them up for the varsity. The ager of football. 

not usher in the Messianic age 

It 
It is the direction taken 

t e r ' 

I V ARSITY CRUSHES 
ST. STEPHENS, 11-1 

Upstate Nine Outclassed From 
Start - Second Team 

Finishes Contest 

I C~~~~GE~ ;~~~~~~~~TS 
I W igderson and Axtell Limit Visitors 

to Six Hits - Vanity 
Steals Nine Bases 

1''',. College a"enged a defeat su
'" ; II eel in the opening game of the 
:' -I iaothall season when the varsity 

11111,' massacred SI. Stephens hy an 
11·1 score in the Stadium last Satur
d.l\· morning. The upstaters were en
I irdy outclassed by the Lavender and 
Ihe g'ame was a walk-away from the ACADEMIC PROCESSION 

Price Six Oenta 

SALUTE STRASBOURG 
ON CHARTER DAY 

ColIege Birthday Celebration 
Featured by Unveiling of 

Banner 

JUSSERAND JUSTIFIES 
THE RUHR OCCUPATION 

Pasteur Pointed to as Strasbourg'. 
Greatest Contribution to 

World's Progress 

City College is now enjoying its 
seventy-sevel!th year. The 76th Char
ter D,.y of the College was celebrated 
last Thursday, with due ,·eremonies. 

1 start. Nat Holman ~vas afforded a 
chance to tryout hIS second-string 
men and the closing innings found 
what was practically an entire second 
team on the field. The varsity used 
fifteen men in all. 

STRASBOURG U. FLAG 
HUNG IN GREAT HALL 

The foature of the (I<IY's nutnerous 
activities was the unveiling of the flag 
of the University of Strasbol.lrg, Ad
,Iresses were made at the chapel by 
Amhassador j usserand, Professor 
M'argerie of the University of Stras-
bourg and by William Haft, repr,,
,enting the student body, 

An academic procession from 

The College batters took to the of
ferings of Stickle from the very start 
3ud hit hard throughout. garnering 
thirteen safeties for a total of fifteen 
hases. Bunched hits in two hig in
nings account~d for the greater part 
of the scoring', four runs being chalk
ed up in the first and fiix in the se
venth, Frankie Salz and Archie Hahn 
each scored two hits out of three 
times at hat while Willie Trulio and 
Joe nongiorno were close behind with 
two out of four apiece. Every re
'lIIlar hilt Match connectl'd for at 
least nne "i,' smack anc! Pinki(' had 
only two chances, 

Pres. Mezes Welcomes "Symbol of 
Unbroken Amiti.,s, Shared Ideal. 

Townsend Harris Hall to the Great 
Hall initiated the events of the flag. 

"Curly" 'Vigderson and Captain 
T"ddv Axtell divided the pitching as
;ignment and limited the Saints to six 
<cattered hits. \Vigdcrson occupied 
the mound for the first five innings 
and allowed four hits and a run, while 
Axtell finished up and yielded just 
two hingles. The varsity fielded well, 
0111~r 011(' re-gular making an error, 
and ran hases with wild ahannon. The 
"isitors were una hie to check the 
............ rI nf tht· r"l1{'!~(~ r""IU"'C; 'vfll) 

pilfered nine hags. Archie Hahn 
himself accounted for four steals. 

For the defeated team right-fi"lder 
Oshorne and second haseman Kilhy. 
,,,;th two hits earh. showed best. 
't:,.l(le. tlw C'I1f"IllV !'Iah·:irti~t '..,.'11" 

in large measure responsihle for his 
own downfall. He issued ten passes 
and hit one hatter hesides allowing 
thirteen hits. 

and Crowning Victory" Th~ !,rQr~ssion y.:a: led hy the R. O. 

The ullveiling of the hanner of the 
Cn;'·"rsit)' of StrasllOurg in th~ Great 
H all was the chief event in the cele
hration of the 76th birthday of Ihe 
College, held hist"l;tnihday, May 17,' 
The emhlem was added to the honor 
"011 of Euc;'pe's most famous lustltu
tions of leaming in the presence of 
Amhassador Jnsserand and other 
French dignitaries. 

T. C. band. After the musicians came 
the R, 0, T. C .. as the President's 
Guard, They were followed by the 
vari,ous classes, led by the Upper 
SOIlIors, who acted as the Banner 
Compllny, Then th~ faculty and 
guests marched in all the colorful 
,,,Iendor of academic co~ium." The 
processionentereci the Great Hall .to 
a mar("h, "I-Ieroique de Jeanne d'/\rc," 
played hy Professor Baldwin, 

. The Strasbourg hanner was hung 
'n t he northeast corner of the Great 
! I;dl, on a place especially created for 
'I, The positious formerly occupied 
hy the symhol> uf Berlin and Heidel
herg rem"in undi.turhed. The ilag 
"f the Alsatian university consists of 
, vertical h'lr red on a white field. 
I n the ('('ntcr oi tlte har is a circular 
I1IrdaJ!ioll. 111 hlll~ representing the 
Resurrect'on, The hright, new han
or!" ~tands Ollt in :"triking reJief again~t 
Ihe clrnh ~olor< of the old emhl.,ms, 
. I'~ allucling to Ihe pre~entatrol, 

I hamnan Thomas W. Churchill 
[',,'sident of the Boarr! of Trustee; 
'at(',1 that, "we want no flag pulled 

down" and welcomcd tlte Strashourg 
hallller into the company of th06e of 

",Bologna. tlte oldest university. Pari., 
•. 1(' grratt.'st. all<1 Salaman,ca. hea.rt of 

..;~~h·nrc anel jewel or Sp:lin:' 

Mr. Alhert C. Blum, President of 
: '.1(' Asnsciatinn CeneraJr des Alsa
" {,1I~.Lorr~ins ell i\mer;fJu(', ;n pre
'7JJt,ng the flag, said in part "Tt is 
h'I! a \'cr.\' modest offer on the part of 
Abaee-l.orraine in the wav of show
illg its lasting gratitude f~r the gal
lanl part played hy the Unite,l Statrs 
in restoring thr Jost provinces to 
Fr;llIce. ~f ay the hanner he an in
vitation to thnso who seok higher 
'(,;Irning." As tho assemhlage stood 
lip in r("sp~("t. Mr. Eugene M<"yer. Ah 

a)(ed nath'e of Strashourg, unveiled 
fh{. hann~r. 

Pro.ident Mezes accepterl the em
;)Ietn ior tho Hoard of Trusteu. He 
>romised that it "will hang among the 

banners of the ancient universities of 
Europe, a~ long as the ("ollege en
IlJrt'!'t." 

Rev. Dr. Charles P. Fagnani, '7,1, 
011' ned the services with the invoca
tion. Hon, Thomas W. Churchill '82 
Chairman of the floard of Tru~tees' 
introduced Mr. Alhert C. Blum, Pre.i~ 
dont ?f the Association "enrral. des 
Alsaclens-Lorrains en Amerique, who 
presented tho hall ncr of the Universi
ty of Strashourg to the College on 
hehalf of hi .. , or,l{;lnization. The flag 
"'a.< then unveilrd hy Mr. Eug.,ne 
Meyer, ;1 native of Strasbourg and 
oldest JIl"mh,'C of the Association 
Gcneralo. 

President Mezcs "c"epted the han
:."r Oil h.half of the college as a 
:.,·mhol, peculiarly fitting at this 

~lIl1e. of unhroken amities, of shared 
.~Ieals, of h(',lvy-all to hea,.y'~sacri
f"'es 'Ind of the crowning victory that 
so gloriously unites and will continue 
to. ~lJIite .\ merica and France," 

! hen William Haft, ex-president 
o! the I.e Cercle J Usscrand s[loke in 
[, rench as the "'presentative of the 
,'tu.dellt hndy. He welcomed the AI
s~tJan university's emblem. Professor 
I:.nltnanuci De Margerie repre.cnti 
tl l'" ,. ng 
le'lIlverslty of Strashouru said . "S ~, 111 

part, (>('n from :1I1other continent 
and e~clI with the proper perspectiv~ 
that t.me alolle can give to facts of 
the ~ast. nothing call appear more 
tou;hlllg tI!,lIl the unfailing spirit with 
wh,rh, for nearly !!alf a century, the 
fJe~plo from AI.ace and Lorraine re
malJled faithful to -ille mother-coun
tfy, Fronce. Every attempt was 
made hy an unscrupulous oppressor 
t~ hreak do\\'n th"t stubborn re
",stance. hut in vain...... Plans of 
assimilation having thus failed to 
meet with any 'lJeccs~, immigration 
oi foreign horn e~emcnl.' on a large 
scale was resorted to.,., and, of 
c,ourse .. ,. the men in charge of Pub
lIC Education, in all its '-oranches, 
were dismissed. and replaced hy 
otbers. 

nager 

INS. CO. 
ty. 

c Istance covered by th\s first 
u~on which we base our hopes. 

nas ruled in the past-unless 

.'(JW_.",:_~. make right ready to rule 
ci '1' will continue to rule, and 

husky portsider has fully recovered Rubin Berson, '25, student council
from the soreness of arm that sO lor, news writer of "The Campus," 
greatly handicapped his early season secretary of Soph Skull, advertising 
efforts and is now pitching in his best manager of the "Mic ocosm:' and as
form, Tn the game against Manhat- sistant manager of track, will contest 
tan last week, when he let his op- the position of secretary with Abtl 
pOllents down with three 5cattl!fed M~eropol, '25, editor of the "Lav~n. 
hits and narv a run Teddy showed der Book," "The Campu.' " colummst, 
th;t he is stii, posses~ed of all his old I writer for the "Mercury," Sopb Skull 

Tn the opening frame the varsity 
srore,1 more than enough runs to win 
the game. After Nadel had ",roullden 
Ollt to second, Jackie Wdsherg start
ed thin",s going with a ."afe smack 
throug'h short and went to second 
when !'lrchie Hahn, hy fast sl)rinti!1g. 
heat out a hunt alon", the third hase 
line. Ted,"· Axtell sin~led sharply 
over secon,l. scoring' \Veisherg, and 
A, chic went all the way aroulHl when 
the center-fielder threw wildly. Trulio 
drove the hall tn the cluhholl" in 
,le"'1 I"ft, seorinl/' Axtell. hut was out 
trying to ,tretch his hit to a triple, on 
\Vhitc's fine throw. The varsity was 
not throw:!. yet. however, for Frankie 
Sal? singled into left, stole second, and 
came home on Bongiorno's one-hag
ger 10 renter. Wigderson brought the 
inning to a close hy fanning. Of the 
eight men who toed the plate in this 
'"ninc- six in ~llrc('~~ion hit ~afcly. 

A not her run came across in the sec
ond when. with two dr,wn. Weisberg 
walkeri a 11<1 .t"le second anc! Hahn 
,.im"l,.d. A rchlf" siolc !\ccono and 
third hut was left stranded 'when Lyte 
pulled down Axtell's long fly. 

Tn 1908, the flag~ presented hv the 
class of 1879, were -huny' in the Great 
Hall. Thry included: Camhridge, Ox
ford, Berlin, Pari •. Salamanca, Heidel
berg, Carcow, Prague, Padua. Ley
den, Montpelier, Bologna, Edinburg 
.iiiid Ujisal.. During the war tl1~ 
banner~ of Berlin, H ddelherg, Cra
tow and Prague were lowered. The 
emblems of the last two were restored 
in March, 1921. 

"With hut very few exceptions all 
the ptofusor. in the ~e"~ral de~art • 
menlS of the University of Stras
bourg, after the Treaty., of' Francfort 
had heen. signed, were newcomers. VI Ization '11" .• (c • WI mevltably (lIsm!e-

ontmued on Page 2) "Stuff" and speed, and once president of 1925. 

The third saw St, Stephens score 
(Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 2) 
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~'AGE TWO 

PRESENT CITY'S FLAG 
TO PROF. BALDWIN 

City Q,fficials Attend Professor's 

gooth Organ Recital in 

Great Hall 

BALDWIN RENDERS 
OWN COMPOSITION 

Representatives From Musical So
ciety Present Professor With Gold 
Medal of Guilmant Organ School ' 

Professor Samuel A. Baldwin ren
dered his 900th Public Organ Recital 
in the Great Hall of the Collegc, last 
Sunday afternoon. This crowning 
occasion was under the auspices of 
Mayor John F. Hylan. A throng of 
nearly two thousand admirers of Pro
fessor Baldwin and his music filled 
the Great HalI to capacity. 

A score of dignitaries, representa
tive of numerous academies of music 
in the United States a~ld abroad: were 
present to do honor to Professor 
lJalclwin. Among thc promincnt spcak
ers were Hon. P. Bcrolzheimer, City 
Chamberlain in charge of public mu
sic: Hon. Charles L. Guy, Justice of 
the Suprcme Court, representing the 
Mayor of thc City of New York, and 
Dr. William C. Cool, Director of the 
Guilmant Organ School. Dean 
Brownson officiated for Prcsident 
Mezes, as reprcsentative of the Col

lege. 
.. Aftcr Profcssor Baldwin had com

pleted seven of the eight numbers on 
the program, the guests of honor 
composing the dckgation from the 
City and the mllsical centre of the 
nation, who had up to that time been 
li,tent·rg. now ascendcd thc rostrum, 
pn'ccdcd by two color bearers with 
the city's flag. 

Dean Brownson introduccd the 
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PROFESSOR BALDWIN IN 900TH RECITAL 
-------
INTRODUCE CHANGE IN 

SOCIOLOGY LEC1URES 
Supplementary Lectures Show Con

nection Between Various 
Social Sciences 

"U" COMMITTEE FOR 
NEXT TERM ELECTED 

£;dn"y Rosenberg is Chairman-Elect. 
Warren Ruhl, Vice-Chainm.n 

and Louis Cottin, Secretary , 

COLLEGE CELEBRATES 
ANNUAL CHARTER DAY 
(Continued from Page 1) 
... ,,,Id hc grossly unjust to for

• I. France did, before 1870, 
t;'" Uuiver;ity of Strasbourg, 

"" I'L'ing among :hc most richly 
,' ... ', ,',J ui the country; contributed 

.. ,;,l;'le manncr to the intellectual 
'. ",' of thc wholc nation and sub

,tlh. also. to the progress of 
'" kllowledge. It would hc quite 
.. ,d>le to write about thc modern 

, " \ ""lents of ch~mistry without 
':'!'II~ to the fundamcntal work of 
"""Ill and of Gcrhardt. Paleo
-! \l1y. the history of fossil plants, 

a great dcal to Schimper. 
I ):t"brer, the eminent geologist, be
,,::(1\ his career as an origitlal in
'. t· ... t:gator and as a teacher, at tht. 
~t!'asbourg "Faculty of Science" .. " ... 
Finally, what name could be put 
higher in the domain of research 
than thc name of Louis Pasteur, th~ 
tinest typc of thc gr~at man" in the' 
full sense of the term,-.pasteur, to 
the mcmory of whom the whole 
w_orld has latcly paid, as a testimony 
ot well descrvcd gratitude, an unani
mous tributc of praisc and admira
tion?" 

After Professor Baldwin pla~ed 

"l\[cditation fr~m Thais," His Excel
lency ]. J. j usserand, the Ambas
sador of the Frcnch Rcpublic to the 
Unitcd States spokc. Hc said that 
Clemcnceau, whcn he was leaving 
.. \ mcrica. had dcclared that his fore
nl0st itllprcssion was "the anlOtlnt of 
heart thosc Americans have." The 
Ambassador stated; "At our worst 
time you came to our aid...... It 
was hard that Alsatians 'and Lor-

Professor julius Drachslcr, head of ,\t the mel.ting of the Student rainers had to'bc rcgistcred as ene~y 
thc Sociology Division of the Go\'Crn- Coullcil last Friday. the Uni()n Com- aliens. But the :gov~rnme\lt allowed 
ment Department, has madc a distinct mittec ior next term was clectcd. that Alsatians and Lorrainers rcgister 
chan!!e in thc Govcrnmcnt 5 course The ncw committee consists of Sid- not as alicns but as a forcsight to 
011 the Elements of Sociology which lIl'y j{oscl1h~rg. '25. Chairnlan; vVar- the future as French Alsatians and 
he gives. hy it1tr(ltlt.~il1g. instead of rell Ruh1, '25, Vice-Chairnlan; and Lorrain('rs ..... . 
the reguldr lecltll es, six forums at Louis Cottin, '26, Secretary. It re- "From now en Strasbourg shall be 
whirh .specialists ir. social StU(11C~ plac(':; this tertn's ronlIllittcc which Frellch forever. The l1niver~ity \vhosc 
show the rdationship of their subjects was comprised of Max j. Etra, 24, flag wc place hcrc descn;es "such a'n 
!O thc larg.'r scicllce of sociology. Chairman: juan Chaudruc. 2~. Vice- honor. It is all old OIlC, a hard work
r.hc,e lectures, which arc designed to Chairmall: and Rubin Bersoll.'25,ill

g 
ant', one with mor~ liberal ideas 

glve till' stud"lIts a conllected view Secretary. than newer universitics. In thc 17th 
of the varions hlllnune sciellces. art~ Sidl1ry Rosenberg', the flcwly-ekct- and 18th centuries there "'erc a 
givt'll 011 Thur ... da,'" at nine o'clock. eft chairman, has already planned an !:rotcst.ant and a Catholic uiliversity. 
in Room 306.' . -. exten,i"" campaigll to hetter the re- [hey lived on good terms. Therc on 

Thlls fal·. threc of the six lecturcs cord oi over 1200 "L'" mcmhers May 21. 1788 was writtcn in thc col-
have ,dready hecn delivered. Thc which was established bv thc com- le~e, register 'A~raham Barruch-ju
studcnt< ill till' regular GO\'crllmcnt llIittee this semestcr Th~ rules pro- ~Ials. Thus thc sIgns of emancipation, 
course alld others who havc attcnded I v.iding that. 1~1~l1lhcrs oi all extra-cur- I~e.e.do~ll. and hrothcrhood wcre first 
are very cnthn~ia .. tic (lVer thr innova- rlcular activittes, athletic and other- gol\ (11 111 Slrasbol1rg. 
tlOll. and it wilt undouhted1v he illcol"- \\ iSt,. must suhs.crihe to the "U" wile ".One \\"hon1 I admire most-Gerard 

gan School, prcsented the Professor poratl'd as a part of thc w~rk in Pro- '" l"ual. 1,(' cnforcl'd: it is estimated -:-fl.rst French amha<sador to the 
with thc Gold Medal of thc School. fessor nrachler's coursc. Howcvcr. that ii this rule is ,tringcntly carried It,nlted States. graduated from Stras
Profe;;sor Baldwin thank cd thc vari- therc will he a series of supplemcn- Otlt. an additional llH'mhcrship of at hourg .. P~steur taught thcre. from 
ous efficial3 for the honors hestowed tar), Icctures for thc cntirc scmcstcr, I~ast three hundrcd will result. IR~R to 18J~. You know the mall hc 
on him. His voicc was choked with tl tl f -['1 If" I was thcre . I 

City Chaniherl(iin. Philip Berolzhei
mer. Thc Chamherlain thankcd thc 
Professor for his accomplishments in 
thc field of music, for his efforts in 
bchalf of more an,1 hettcr music for 
thc pcople of the city, and for incom
parable free concerts. The Han. 
Charles L. Guy, Justice of thc Su
pr~me Court. r('presenting Mayor 
Hylan voiccd his fecling of apprecia
tion to Prof e,"or Baldwin for his cul
minating achicvcment of nine-hundred 
frec concerts. I'Ic then turned to the 
Profcssor ancl presentcd 'him with the 
flag of the City, in thc namc of the 
Mayor. Hi~ words wcre drowned in 
salvos of applause from the a",lience. 
Dr. William C. Cool of Guilmant Or-

ra ler lan ~ ew. to take the placc" ll' pan 0 glVlll!': a frce issu~ of ',::. . IS no neef to expatiatc. 
the deep emotion hc felt. Belated, of the usual wc~kly talks by onc pro- The Campus" to the Freshmcn, on [he alms of Strasbourg are ncarer 
and hlushing. Al Ballm. '25. dclivered fessor. If Professor Drachler can the iirst day of rcgistration in Sep- to you than the aims of Rerlin. We 
a short spcech in thc name of thc stu- possihly arran!,:c with instructors in temher. in ordcr t~ acquai~t them hate to hate anyone but wc want [0 

dent body. He gavc tha Professor a other social sciencc dcpartments in with the activitics of the bodics com- bc fricnds with honorablc pcoplc. Thc 
bouquct of roSCS from the Stuf\cnt thc collcge !o devotc one hour. at the prising the "U," will, no douht, have Gern:an .ideal was Bismarck. What 
Council. and expresscd the hope that time his c1asscs have their lecture a marked effect in increasing the was", h,s heart? Hc said '\Vhy havc 
he might be prcscnt at the profcssor's . I I IfF I so ma . peno(. to S lowing how their subjects .',nl~ll .. )er 0 ~ res 1l11c.n suhscriptions. . ny pnsoners? Anyone makint'T 
one.thNI;;andth recital. SIR I) h " are related to the study of Sociology, ,l( ,05cnherg hehoves that, with rIsoncrs s ould hc court-martialcd 

Ei!.ht seleeti(lns composed the pro- thc CO\lrSe will he changed to include tl."· a(lditional advantagcs of reduc- SI~oot! Hang! and Burn! vVhcn that' 
gram. Thc featurc of the recital was Ik f I II I I ta 's hy them. tlOn,: or t le basketball and football w~ >r (one a fcw timcs. thc French 

:t rhap~ody. cntitlcft "Vision", a com
position hy Professor Baldwin him
$clf. It was written as a study for a 
laqrr work. a 'ISytnphonic Rhap!'.ody" 

The thrcc lectures which havc al- games and for thc swimming and WIll come to thcir senscs.' 
rcafly bcen g:vel1 are: "The Relation w~ttr-~)olo n~ccts. thr. "U" membcr- "Tn spite of our occupying thc 
of History to S:Jciology" b_v Profes- slup WIll posslhly rcach thc 1800 mal·k Ruhr-anfl oncc our troops co . . - . f " Ilslshng 

sor ),,[ead, head of the History Dc- Thc allotment of thc "U" money 0 11 mcn, surroundcd bv a h ,I' '11 • - 0\\ IIlg 

partmcnt; "The Relation of Econo- WI p:ohably hc apportioned as it ~lll~ltltufle. did shoot-we ha\'c not 
The program consisted of Choral nll'cs to Socl'ology" by was thIS ter At h' Imltatcd th G Professor . . m. .pregcnt. t c pnee . c, crman examplc. UTC 

No.3, in A Minor, by Cesar Franck; R f $300 f vv obinson, chairman of the Economics 0 . or each tIckct i, rlistrihuted arc Ill. self ,ief'·n~" .. (·'l.Ir examplc ',S 

for a full orchcstra. 

Adagio from 6th Sym1'hohy, by Dcpartmcnt: and "The Relation of f II Charles Marie Widor; Fantasia amI ~~ 0 ows: not BISmarck, OUr exam pic j, Pas-
Fugue In G Minor. by .T. S. Bach', Education to Sociology" by Professor ampus... ................... $1.25 teur. A ncwspapu plchiscitc with 

Klapper, dean of the School of Edu. "Mercurv" 80 t '11' Adagio From Sonata, No.2, by Lud- - .. ..... .... ..... .... . wo ml Ion an,wcrs, put Pastcur first 
cation. The other three lectures Athletic Association 50 wig von Beethoven; The Vision-a '''L I B k .......... . and Napoleon scvcnth-among the 

Rhapsody (MS.). by Samuel A. Bald- which will be given on successive avell' er 00 -" ..........•.• .20 
o • Go d F'd M _. "P Of I" Thur~d"ys at 9:00 o'clock in the morn- Studcnt Council .............. .15 great men of Francc. 

wtn, I) .1 ay USIC. arsl a ,. '11 • f I Classes 0 "\Vhat YOtl st d f . by Richard Wagner' "By The Sea" lllg. ~'I consIst 0 ectures on, "The . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..1 ' . an or IS rcprescntcd 

by Franz SChubert;', Theme and Fi~1 ~elatto~, of .Polit~cal Sc~enee to So- hy the statue lit the cntrance to the 
nalc in A Flat. h,' Ludw;o- 'I'h;,,!... ~101.ogy~ wlllch WlIl be glVen on May Total. ....... $3.00 harhor. It was madc in Alsace. Thc 

. a I G'4 h:r .Professor Duggan, head of the Thp tWPl1h- ("(""teo: :lonrnnl"i:.tinn fnr TT' • ~ 
C. D. A. 'OF COLLEGE AND I.overnmcnt Department; "Logic and the "Lavcneicr Book:'" ho'we'v'~;:' h;~ ~n;vci·;i:Y. VI Slrashourg exists so 

Scientific Method in the Social aIr cady bccn paid and therc witl, t at Libcrty may continue to light 

HUNTER TO GIVE PLAY Scicnces." which will be delivered on thcrcfore, be that amount to bc spent tlte world." 

UNION ALLOTMENTS 

Representatives of all organiza
tions desiring allotments from the 
Union for DCxt term must be pres
ent at a meeting of the "U" Com
mittee to-Hlorrow at 3:45 P. M. in 
tI.e A. A. (lffice. . 

FACULTY TO CONSIDER 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 

Professor Brownson Assures Council 
President of Faculty Action 

During June Meeting 

Acco,ding to a statement just made 
by Dean Brownson. the faculty will 
take up the Council resolution asking 
for a Student Committee on the Cur
riculum the first week in June, The 
faculty does not convene until that 
date., Thc rcsolution was passcd by the 
Student Council several weeks ago. 

When full,y organizcd the Curricu
lum COlllmittcc will cndeavor to in
terpret student opinion on the various 
c~urses offered, and will cooperate 
WIth the faculty in the revision of the 
curriculum. It is planned to have all 
the details and arrangements of the 
committee, worked out completely be
fore the close of the present semester 
so that work may be begun in reai 
earnest in the fall. ' 

VARSITY DEBATERS ARE 

BEATEN BY MANHATTAN 

(Continued from Page 1) 

grate! \,Ve challcngl! the negativc to 
substitutc for OUr remedy, advantage
ous as wc havc shown it to bc, a bct
tcr onc." :-Valrad, for ·the ncgativc, 
c~ntcl~tcd hllllscif with attacking the 
Co~rt s _onncction with the Leaguc, 
wh~ch hc c1;)imcd would place, thc 
UlIltcd Statcs in an anomaio us posi
tion. 

. Much thc same ground was covcred 
In th: rdutation, City College again 
showlllg that thc COllrt is an improve
n~cnt .over othcr institutions of Its 
kInd, Invoh'cs us in no danger. and 
looms as thc onc potcntial altcrnative 
to world suicide; whilc Manhattan 
continucd .with grcat effcct to harp 
t~.pon partIcular shortcomings of the 
l.our: plan. Pcrhaps the greatest fac. 
tor l~l.?\'f an hattan's victory was its 
,~al:t;lIn S onal spccch of refutation. 
W c. a.re frankly skeptical," concluded 

M cCat frcy, "of these idcalistic 
schcmes. Until you can prove bc-
)'onll il rlouht that goorl. and onl 
~ood. wil: f10\~ from thcm. wc- -prer:': 
I Ill' srcllrJty ot the old order." 

All ullusually large audiencc taxcd 
to capacity thc availablc se~t;'lg- ar
rangements in thc Grcat Hall, and 
crowrlefl the gYlllnasium for thc sub
sequcnt dallce which concluded thc 
Chartcr Day program. ProfessOl 
Stephen Picrc(" Duggan of thc Gov-
'''mon~ Departmcnt, who has played 

a .pro~llInent part in thc actual detcr-
1l11TlatlOll of just such quC'stions of in
~erllat:onal polity. presided. The 
J~"lges wcrc Dr. Francis Paul, Prin
npal of i)c'\Vitt Clinton High School 
'rofessor H. A. Wichelns of /l:C\~ 

York University. ane! Dr. Arthur A. 
Boyliln. Prill{'ipal 'of Ccnrgc \Vash
ingt<"ln High Scheol. 

CUPID AN~ 'BACC®
REIGN ON BOAT RI~E 
Some thousand and a h If 

sank like lead last Saturda a he~rt! 
whcn the "D y mornmg awn came up lik h 
out of Brooklyn. 'cro h e t under 
out resumed their n~~m:1 e Soun.d", 
whcn tile sun came out b . fUnchon 
midmorn. And at on ,rl,ghtly in 

e a cock h 
onc of them hcat high tattoo eac 
the Robert Fulton as thc b" on b~ard 
out into the Hudson a d b at ghd~d 
trip up to the pleasure n groueg;n its 
129th St. a goodl n s. At 

b y crowd pou d 
a oard, and by the timc th b re 
passcd Inspiration Poi t e oat ~ad 
had settled down com~ t ebvlerybody 

or a y and 
some we~e even eating lunch. ' 

The tnp up the river passed . h 
out any event of great im wit· 

t I 
portance 

excel' t la t some of th k ' 
O 

. . e cepers at 
SSlnlllg claim cd to r . 

friends among the pas ecoglllze 
d scngcrs and 

w~nte !he boat stoppcd so th~t h 
saId frIends could continue t~.e 
pleasant occupation of k' . elr . ma mg httle 
ones out of big ones Ho 
Robert Fulton sho~eJ a wc~:~~ t~e 
of hecls, (or shalI we sav a I paIr 
de ?) d . c can rud-

r. ,an troubled conscienccs b 
came calm again. e-

At Bcar Mountain ahout tl f lree-
quarters a thc crowd disemharked t 
strctch thcir Icgs and k 0 . see amuse_ 
ment Itl the variolls ways their tem
pcramcnts suggcstcd. A goodly part 
of t.hem wcnt up to thc teunis courts 
hclllnd thc inn to watch thc V . 

I . a~"y 
go f own III defcd t to thc crack alumni 
tcam (consisting of two alumni and 
two ex-st.udcuts). to thc SCore of 4-0. 
It was a good match, howc\'cr and 
\"crr warmly contested. ' 

. TIJc '7rovc ucar ihc inn was all this 
t:mc. th~ckly populatcd hy hungry ex
curSIOHlsts, and a confusl:d murmur 
arosc from thc smacking of many lips 
onr . ,~clcctablc lunch hoxes. In a 
surpnslIlgly short timc all the daintv 
rcp~~ts ~lad hcc~ disposcd of, an~ 
strOllers !){'gan tn drift away to quiet 
s!lady spots, to discuss burning ques
t~ons of philosophy and thc humani. 
tIcs-a hook of verses undcrncath a 
trec, a jllg of wine (?) a hox of candy, 
aud Iholl-mestly thou. 

!\~ for those ",111-, fema:llcd on the 
hoat. thc time SPI·<.l all. too quickly in 
the f.!10rinl1S afternoon air. and almost 
hcfore they kncw it thcy werc an
chored again at the Bear Mountain 
dock. Hcre thc hoat rcmaincd for 
ahout all hour, and thcn the ride back 
home begall. It is difficult to So} 

what was the most intercsting part 
of the ridc, hccausc it was so dark 
on the hoat, hut in thc opinion of 
most of thc fcllows who wc,c asked, 
this was thc very enjoyable. 

V ARSITY TRACK TEAM 

MEETS POLY RUNNERS 

The varsity track tcam opposes the 
runners frolll Brooklvn Polv in the 
Sta(lium this afterllo~n. TI;is is the 
third dual mcet of the season and will 
conclude the schedulc as the contest 
against Drexcl Institute of Philadel-
phiil has heen cancclled. 

Last ~'car the Brnoklynitcs won an 
cas)' victory. Thcy no longcr have 
hnwenr, thc scn·iccs of Tcd Kraisscl. 
thc talcntcfl young man'who last year 
accountcd for thrce first places 

SENIORS! 
LIFE INSURANCE OFFERS-

The best paidh<lJrd work in the world. 
-T,lIc oppo.rtunit,y for the ambitious man to grow. 
I_ndcpendence i'n business cal-ecr; He is his own boss. 
A healthy profession. 
The chance to livc at ,1IU1lle among -hils family <l:llI(i friends. 
j~n a'gency conltrak:t with a vesteeI' intercst in his business. 
ltve or die. 

WE ARE PREPARED 
,N('w York University 
ance COtt rse. 

to send two men next fall to the 
ninc wceks intensivc Lifc Insl1r-

The Circolo Dante Alighieri So
ciety of the College in conjunction 
with the society of Hunter College 
WIll present an Italian play this Sat
urday evenill~, May 26, at the Floral 
Gardens at l46th Street and Broad
dl\Y~ Dancing will follow the presen
tation Qf the play. The proceeds witt 
·be do..nated tv the Italian' Hospital 
Fund of New York. 

May 31 by Profesor Cohen of the for othcr purposes. Should the "La- M,'. Leon Rothier 'of the Metropoli-
Philosophy Depa,tment; and "Thc \'cnder," the new literary magazine, tan Opera Company sang the "Mar- THE MEN WE W 
Relation of Ph,'losoph t S . I .. hc incorporated into the Union, the . ANT 'ha.\'c character, stahility, ambition, 

y a OCIO ogy, Slellaise" which was written at Stras- encrgy had d 
to be given on June 7 bv Professor extra money may bc aIlotcd to it. ' : some l)t'OTl1I1I1et1ce in College athletios, an 
Overstreet, head of the' Philosophy bourg. Then thc audiencc joined in a,re ,go~l1<g to make a success in life: Men who would be 
pepartment. PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS the singing of "America." Rev. a credIt to a Financial Institution 80 yelllrs old, Assets 

Th 
. $T25,0CX>,ooo: Sur,plus $II.ocx>.rvv.... 

All students who are interested are eoplllle \Vucher gavc the benedic- vvv 

invitcd to come to Room 306 on There will be an important meet- tion. LATHROP E_ BALDWI N, Manager 
Thursday mornings at 9:00 o'c1ock to ing of all men who intend to enter 
hear the speechcs and to pa~ticipatc medical colleges this Thursday at The R. O. T. c., drill, the Senior - NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 
in the discussions. 12.30 ill Room 319. Faculty bal! game, and the track meet 141 Broadway, New York Citv • 

concluded the festival in the afternoon. 1.!::===========================I====:::::!J 
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ED SCHOOL ENDS 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

- THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1923 
PAGETHRJliIll 

Dean Klapper Compiles Figures 
For Past Year-Record En

rollment of 5,000 

SCHOOL OFFERS MANY 

COURSES IN 31 CENTERS 

City Coliege Graduates Predominate 
in Various Branches of Public 

School System 

The School of Education, under the 

supervision of Dean Paul Klapper, 

Ph. D, is about to complete its sec

ond year of activity as a separate 

branch of the City College, and ac

cording to figures recently compiled, 

has been attaining phenomenal suc

cess. The school began with a fall 

enrollment of., approximentely 5000, 

consisting of students from the col

!eg~ proper and of teachers in the 

various schools of the city. Of these, 

155 were candidates for the degrec of 

Master of Science in Education and 

Z55 candidates for the' Degree of 

Bachelor of Science in Education. 

There are also 106 candidates for 

special certificates. The School of 

·Education offers in addition to the 

"THE COLORS PASS BY" 

COMMENCEMENT MERe. 
TO BE OUT THIS WEEK 

Largest Issue in History ,to be 
Featured by Distinctive 

Contributions 

The CO!l1menCenlent Numlh:l' uf 
Mercury, the last issue of the current 
term, will be ready for distribution 
sometime this week. This issue will 
mark Mercury's sixth appearance on 
the Campus as a comic and will be 
the largest in the forty-odd years of 
its existence as a college publication. 

The coming "Merc" ,~ilI be ex
ceptional in content, both from an ar
tistic and literary point of view . 

QUOTA IS ACHIEVED 
IN D. 1. A. CAMPAIGN 

Work of Decorating Alcoves Will 

Commerce on June 15 - Societies 

Urged to Straighten Accounts 

The work of re-conditioning and 
decorating the class alcoves will be-' 

gin on June IS. The committee which 

recently conducted the "D. T. A." 

Drive, for the purpose of collecting 

sufficient funds with which to carry 

out the project, is at present complet

ing its work. The committee urgent

ly requests that all fraternities and two degrees a numher of special cer

tificates which are conferred upon Samuel Sugar has contributed the other societies and also individual stu
cover design and Ed CaIman another dents settle their accounts as early as 

students after the successful complc- of his well-known girl's heads. S. possible. The members of the com-
tion of a group of courses designed M I I D d h I 

a co m 0 son. w 0 was recent y mittee are: M. Nicolais, chairman, E. 
to gh-e intensi\'\~ knowledge and elected to the Art Board, offers a Corbie. A. Kurz, S, Sigelschiffer and 
greater expertness in :. ;>articular full-page art feature and Ed CaIman MS' 

TI d contributes an appropriate drawing . telll. 
phase of teaching. lese stu ents with commencement as its theme. The D. T. A. Committee is not 
may secure special certificates in the Many other interesting caricatures, prepared to announce definitely the 
Teaching of Music, in Art Education sketches, and drawings by Vic Lane, amount realized from the drIve, until 
or in Speech Correction. Herman Getter, Moses Reiger, C, I. all payments have been made. The 

In the spring there was an addi- Carlino. and Nat Berall. are featmes . . ,. 
tional enrollment' of 1100 for various of the issue. I committee ~s cOlhtdent, llevertheless, 

" ". , that the dnve has been a huge suc-
courses in the School of Education. Gargoyles, ~ poem, has been cess and is sure of the realization of 
This increased enrollment has natu- written by Abel Meeropol, who has the 'ideal of the drive: fine alcoves 
rally augmented the number who are in addition, collaborated with Samuel for the College. 
candidates for the master's and Sugar on a full-page feature entitled The college authorities will co
bachelor's degree amI the various "Collegiate Nursery Rymes." "Co.m- operate with the Committee' in its 
special certificates. mencement As the Poets \Vould Slllg work of cleaning the various alcoves. 
·1!.I'he School of Education offers 168 It," by Pete Denker. is dedicated to 

courses in 31 centers scattered over the occasion for which the issue is 
the five boroughs. In spite of its. named. Short skits, essays, and plays 
hghly decentralized organization, it have been contributed by H. L. 
manages to keep in contact with Sakolsky, Howard \V. Hintz, Sidney 

'27 ELECTION WILL BE 

HELD FRIDAY, JUNE I 

everyone of the courses given. W. ""aHach and Milton 1. Levine, The elections of officers of the '27 
The Board of Examiners has decid- (The Commencement Number of Cia" for next term will he held on 

Me 'II I r tIt I t "u" Friday, JUlle 1. XOll1inations must 

COMPANY "E" WINS I NEW EDITION OF PROF. 

R. O. T· C. ANNUAL DRILL MOTT'S BOOK ON RENAN 

!..ferits of Reward Are Decided on 
a Percentage Basis--Company "A" 

Captures Second Place 

0" l.'hart~r Day at one <o'clock 

ill the I.e\\'isohll Stadium, the 

college unit of the United States 

Army Reserve Officers Training 

Corp held its third anllual Military 

Review ~::d Competitive Drill. A 
unanitllous decision of the judges 
awarded the winning honors to Com-

Professor Lewis Freeman Mott's 
book, "Ernest Renan" has just been 
reissued in a new edition by D. Ap
pleton, and Company. Professor Mott 
is head of the English Department 'of 
the college. This new edition of the 
work is in comlnelnoration of ttlt 

centenary of Renan's birth. 
Ernest Renan, born 1823, was a 

French philologist and historian. His 
most important work, and the one 
which brought him great fame, was 
a series of books under the title 
"History of the Sources of Christi
anity." He was a member of the 
French Academy. 

A. S. M. E. BRANCH ELECTS 

NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS 

pany "E". Fortunately the weather 

was ideal, and a larger number of 
spectators tu,rned out than had been 
expected. Great enthusiasm over the 
keenly contested competition was 
manifested, bv the ··;i,'orous hand
c1al>pings, frequently I,..'ought iorth by At a recent meeting of the A. S. 
some particularly well executed move- M. E. st udent branch, the following 
ments of the cadets. The band men were elected to office for the fol
especially received considerable ap- lowing year: 
plause. Professor Autenrieth. honorary chair 

Befoii: hc;ginllill),{ liJe driii, the Iman; jos. Petix, ;2~~, president; K. 
entire unit lined up in battalion Hicks '23, vice-president; B. Lubet
formation and, led by the band, sky '23, secretary, D. Dennito '23 
paraded around the Stadium several treasurer. 

YOUNG NAM & CO~ 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 West 125 St., New York 

Mtlsic-Dallcillfl Every Evenillfl 

THE PROFESSION 

OF CHIROPRACTIC 

College meu sometimes feel doubt
ful as to entering a profession that 
has only been in existence about 
twenty-five years. 

To these men the fact that THIS 
PROFESSION IS NOW LEG
ALLY EST A B LIS H E D IN 
TWENTY SIX STATES, PRO
GRESSIVE MEDICAL SCHOOLS 
INC L U D E CHIROPRACTIC 
COUHSES IN THJEIR CURRI
CULA, AND MEDICAL DOC
TORS CONSTANTLY PUT ITS 
PRINCIPLES INTO PRACTICE 
should prove the standing of chiro: 
praclic conclusively. Incidentally the 
Carver School is the first chartered 
Qliropractic School in the world. 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 
Suite 1701-5 

times. Then Professor Holton 3'1' "===============~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
nounced that five minutes would be II 
allotted to each company, and in that 
time the companies might make any 
manoeuvres of their own selection, 
and would be rated accordingly, 

Merits of award were decided on a 
percentage basis, according to the fol
lowing plan: Capability of platoon 
.:>fficers 10 per cent, appearance of 
company 20 per cent, perfection in 
manual arms 15 per cent, step and 
rhythm IS per cent, and execution 40 
per cent. 

The competition was then officially 
begun. Although the drilling of the 
differen t ce>m panies seemed almost 
equally meritorious from the specta
tors point of view, the decisions were 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

awarded as follows: ~ 
Company E-Ist place. Captain ~ 

Daniel T. O'Connell. Lieutenants ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Reginald Conklin and Hugh Glinn. ~ 

First Class Products 

Company A-2nd place. Captain S PEe I A L SAL E 
Henry H. Meyers, Lieutenants, Irv- for the entire month of MAY. 
ing L. Murray and Harold L, Wilson. 350 

Company B-3rd place. Captain 
Trving E. Sauher, r.:c:,t"~···,t WiI- J hutton conservative collegc sack suits must be sold at thesc 

remarkable low prices. 
liam Narovsky. $20.00 $25.00 

Company D-4th place. Captain alteratiolls fra. 
Edward Hamburger. Lieutenants Gor- You can purchase two suits here for the same price you would 
don Casey and Samuel Levinson. pay for onc elsewhere. 

Com.pany C-5th place. Captain Absolutc satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. It would 
Edwin Tvan. Lieutenants Irving EIlr- pay you to examine these suits and see how you can save 
lich and Herhert Fuchs. money. ed to recognize the w(lrk of the I rcury ~\,I )e CIS r HI ee 0 , 

School of Education more thoroughly memhers In the COllconrse. and ",til he handed in t6 the Election Com" The judges were Professor Herbert 
than heretofore, and will grant ex-' ~)e 1)laced on, sale in .the Co-op Store. 'nillee on, Dr hciore, Monday, May M. Holton. Major Herbert S. Whip
emlHiolls frotn the oral exal11ination 111 tbe EVellll1g SeS~HUI1. and at suh- 2.3. "rhe t'oll11l1ittec consists of :Max pIe. Lieutenant Newlon N. Jacohs. 
to the highest third of the City Col- way and hotel news-stands. Siegel. Chairman': Etra and Manko· Dean Brownson presided. 

H. RUSSACK & SON 
639 Broadway, New York 

Cor. 4th St. 16th Hloor Phone, Spring 

iege candidates for Lic'~nse No. I, Plans are already being formulalcrl witz. Open 8A. M. to 6:30 P. M. j"c/lldillg Saturdays. 
0214 

the license to teach in the elementary by the staff for next year's Mercury. Three officers of the '27 Class have 
schools. The Department of Educa- H. L. Sakolsky, Editor-in-Chief, and :dt co:il'ge this term. They are OVERSTREET LECTURES • 

Do You Need Extra Courses? tion and the Department of Public p, G. Denker, Business Manager, are Nathan Il, BenHtein, vice·president: AT TRENTON CHURCH 
Speakiug will rate all applicants for anxious to interview prospective can- Emanuel Nt S;cgal. treasurer; and 
this license by an analytic scheme didates. They may be seen any .-\rthur Block. secretary. 
that was agreed upon by a committee lunch hour il~ the. ~fercury office. ,\ delicit of thirty dollars resulted 
of representatives of the trallllng Room -110. Mall1 BUlldll1g. fro 111 the Freshman Dance, which was 
<chocls, H IIl1ter CoHe",e, City Col- held all :\\ay 5, last. 
lege, the Board of Examiners and DOUGLASS SOCIETY TO 

the Hoard of Associate Superintend- MEET THIS THURSDAY 
('nts. 

may, 
Students 
th<'rdnrc. 

of unusual 111l'rit 
look toward to 

rxemptioll fronl the oral ex
amination. It is hoped that this is 
only a step in the direction of grant
ing CXCtl1ptiol1s upon rCC0t11111Clldation 
of the Department of Education in 
the training schools and the colleges. 

The College of the City of New 
York, Ih'es by the hounty of the city, 
In the last 5 years, the College has 
supplied 80 per cent of the male 
traciJt'r:-; who rnt('rcd tilt' eleml'ntary 
~chool system, On the last eligihle list 
for principals of elct11("lltarv sehools, 
45 per cent were C. C, N. Y. men, Of 
the seven members of the Board of 
F.xaminers. three arc City. College 
graduates. alHl three have been Inem
bers of the teaching staff of the 
School of Education, Of the 21i dis
trict superintendents, fourteen re
ceived their college education here, 
and finally. of the three principals of 
the training schools. two are City 
College men, 

C. C. N. Y. is just as liberally rep
resented among high school teachers 
and high school principals. The great 
need in the school system is for more 
men. Were it not for the College of 
the City of New York, the situation 
as far as the need for men teachers is 
Concerned, would be very acute. 

The Douglass S0ciety of the col
ler'(' will hole! a husil,,"ss meeting this 
Thursllay. at 1 o·c1ock. in Room 204, 
Plans for an acth'e fall semester will 
hr icrmulated. The He"erend John 
IT aynes Ilolme, and ]\fl'. T. DII 
Hoi:,. :Hltcci lectttn'r, have heen fnrreel 
to postpone their talks to the society, 
1mt have emphut;{"~:!!:t declared therr 
intentions of lectllring' in the fall. 

EtD=OO 
1he 1IP1sterdmllJini penclr 

DalllOll-

·'lIow t..'Ome you're getting along 
so well wlt:l Profc.<;;sor RoberL.;;? 
He tolt1 LIS thi1\ morning that 
tlmt Inst effort of yours was a 
master drnwing." 

Pytkias- ~ 
hit couldn't have been other-
wise. Didn't I u!Oe ·the master 
drnwing pe7Jcil"" 

JUST THE THING 
POR THOS/! WI!EKT;;VD 
TRfI'S YOU ARE PI.AN
.VING - OUR SPORT 
SAC K S, NORFOLK.~·. 
SPORT SUITS, WITH 
/.()XGS (lJlJ KNICKT:RS, 

$34.50 up 
also 

()U) A".VICKERS ......... $5.50 
flaSH I.INEN KNICKERS $4.95 

No C"arg~ for Alterations 

DOLPH-MURRAY, Inc. 
I 54 Fourth A venue 

('N~~r I4th S!r~~t) 

New York L-________________ ~ 

Professor Harry A. Overstreet of 
the Philosophy Department lectured 
last Tuesday evening, at th(l First 
Unitarian Church of Trenton, N. J. 
His topic was. "Our Emerging Insti-
tutions." 

I 

Send for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English, I 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc~ given by .,,,rre_pond.nce. Inquire 
how credits earned may be applied on present college program. . , 

lilqt lItuintfSifg nf C!!4kagn ~llst'-
HOMI! STUDY D!!PT. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS Y .. r 

11J~::;"";;o"~~"""'''~~~.c:::::~ .. 'i~~~~'''-'':'''~~''~''''''",~'i''"''''!i:::-''l'o:'''''''''''''''-....... ..,......".,.~~ ....... .,,*,.'~al . ~l~a.~;~~.t .. ~'&.~;~~ .. ~"'"~~~..e.9~ ... ~~~::i~ .. ~~;~..?,~ ... ~?-&9~~"'I~~.....;>~~ .. , ~ .. .. "_ .. ~--.. ~ I 
~ w ~ -t~,; hate1'er your "Choice of a Career," college training has increcsed :~A~i 
f'~~: your economic 'Value, and whatever business (IT profession you enter, i'i"'1 
.MI adequpte life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of your powers in that !~~! 
I~~I direction. I:~~I 
i~~: The traditions, practices, and financial strength of the 'JOHN HANCOCK 'M:I 
I'r'~! l3IJutual Lift! Insurance Company are such that the college man C01l take in! 
&.;1'1 1'\6I~11 
~~I peculia;· pride in haying a John Hancock policy on his life. It is a dis- !~~ 
.. ~I, tinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on, should I'~ 
'I'~~i you think of joining this company, it will also pay you to sell it. Our 1~1 
'~I representatives will tell you just how, and can assist you in selecting both ~ 
~~I your career and your insurance. !~:;;,: 

" " I~l cIlddress cIlgency f:[)epart'inent i~ 

'II /1 ~' ~~ ~ Sixty-OJII! Y~a:' ;n Bruinal IL~ 
~'t~ Largest Fiduc;ary Institution 'i"'i 
l'l~ ;n N"", England OF BOSTON, M" •• ACHU8&n8 ~~~l' 
3J roil'" 

II ~~~:la· 
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College ycar, from tbe third week in September until the fourth 
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The Campus takes pleasure in announcing the 

promotion to the Editorial Hoard of Samson Z. 
Sorkin, '25 and Meyer J. Berg, '25. 

A~ ILL-DJRECfED DISCOURSE 

The political discourse of Ambassador Jusserand 

at the ceremonies of Charter Day, it seemed to us, 

was decidedly in bad taste. _We believe this although 

we thrili in sympathy with the patriotic fervor of 

A!:;ace~Lorraine and although we rejoice in the ad· 

dition of the banner of the University of Strasbourg 

to those of the other great European institutions of 

learning. 

The rationalization of French activities' in the 

Ruhr and French hatred of Germany, the denuncia· 

tioll of Bismarck's ideas and practices, whether true 

or not, were entirely uncalled for. Much more ap

propriate would have been a comparison of the 

thoughts of Louis Pasteur the Frenchman and Emil 

Fischer the German, or Anatole France, the French

man and Gerhart Hauptmann, the German. Then 

it would be found that the minds of France and Ger

many had so much in common that to tell of it would 

leave no time for allusions to nationalistic differences. 

The atmosphere would have been more in harmony 

with the beautiful sentiments expressed by the Rev

erend Dr. Fagnani in his invocation, that the time 

has come for restitution, for the restoration of amity 

among nations, and that the act of the College in 

hanging the banner if Strasbourg may f'.:rther these 

ends. If Ambassador Jusserand's interpretation of 

the hanging of the banner were true, and it certainly 

is not, it would result not in an increased amity among 

nations but in an increased animosity. 

The Ambassador was mistaken when he said 

"You have desired that the banner of the University 

of Berlin be replaced by that of Strasbourg" and we 

have been asked by the Secretary of President Mezes 

to clarify this point. The banner of Strasbourg was 

added to the others and replaces none. The places of 

Berlin and that of H'eideLberg are still undisturbed 

and vacant and the Trustees are at liberty to hang 

there any banners including those of Berlin and Hei
delberg. 

We regret having had to say al1 these things be

cause· it may lead some to misinterpret our genuine 

pleasure in welcoming ~e University of Strasbourg 

to the roll of honored institutions of the world. The 

University of Stra.sbourg ranks with the greatest for 

its scholarship, its traditions. Strasbourg was ever 

the -field of pioneer work in discovering the knowl

edge <if the wurltl. Wt; are indeed proud to have 

the ,banner of suCh an institution hang in the Great 

Hall. . And may the· mingling of the emblems of so 
(Continued on Column 5) 
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EXHIBIT STUDENT ART 

IN LINCOLN CORRIDOR 

A public exhibition of the work of 

Professor A. G. Schulman's Art 

Classes is now on view in Lincoln 

Corridor. The plates which have been 

'23 NUMERAL UGHTS ~ 
DETAILS ANNOUNCED 

Consternation reigns among the literary lights of 
the fourth floor! There came some weeks ago from a 
certain dam;et at Bryn ~1awr a copy of her mid·term 
exam in General L'tcrature. . ..... and even N. B., 
Il. J. K., and H. I.. S., rhici of the literati, confessed 
themselves confounded \Vounded vanity counselled us 
to pooh·pooh the list a~ a stupid practical joke, but 
someone has hrought to our attention an official au
thcntification by Christopher Morley. The saving grace 
of the whole matter in our opinion is question number 
21, part 7. \Ve submit for your approval: 

I. Criticize the following questions: 
1 (I.) As the Bible says, "God tempers the wind 
to the shorn lamb."' 

. (2.) As Longfellow says, "Life is but an empty 
drcall1~" 

(3.) In the words of the immortal Shakespeare, 
'"Richard is hil11seH again." 
2. Mention six descents to the lower world,. and 

give the purpose of each. 
3. In what works arc the following features 

prominent: (l) the Pilgrim's Scrip, (2) a muff, (3) a 
laundry list. (4) a horoscope, (S) a notched stick, (6) 
a burning house, (7) a bonfire, (8) a flood, (9) a 
black veil. (10) a gigantic helmet, (II) a volcanic erup· 
tion, 02) a patent medicine, (13) the battle of Water
loo, (14) three coats. 

4. To what study did De Quincey devote himself 
when his mind was enfeebled by opium? 

S. V\'hat was the one book spared from Don 
Quixotte's library? \Vhat was the one book read hy 
Emile as a boy? 

6. Find two green isles in poetry. 
7. Mention five instances of talking birds (parrots, 

and hirds in childen's sturies excluded), two royal 
shepherds, three inst~Hces of limited invulnerability, 
three places where the lark is mentioned in Shake· 
speare. 

8. Name six poems in which hair is an essential 
[catur". 

9. vVlth whom are the following epithets as· 
sociated: (I) blameless, (2) honourable, (3) fair, (4) 
neat-handed, (5) imperial. (6) melancholy, (7) myriad· 
minded, (8) pious, (9) rare, (10) gentle, (11) gay, (12) 
patient. 

10. vVhat arc loci classici for laundry operations? 
!!. Id ... ~ntify: (l) Lord Orville, (2) the Fuihcl-

ingay. (3) ~[r. Puff. (4) Millamant, (5) Junius, (6) 
Aurengzehe, (7) Constance de Beverley. (8) Salathiel 
Payy. (9) Capta·;" Ahab,' (10) Captain Reese. 

12. Give four instances of clouds in literature, in. 
cluding the one that "'hath no business to appear."' 

13. Place in poetry or fiction (no more than one 
from a single author): Five school teachers, three 
parsons, t,;·o nO"el-reading heroines, two plagues, four 
famous villages. 

14. Supply the omitted names in the following 
quotations. and give the author: 

1. "'-- -- he is dead, 
All thy friends arc lapp'd in lead." 

2. "And 'did you once sec -- plain?" 
3. "That smile was --r' 
IS. vVho wrote: (I) Father and Son, (2) Fathers 

anrl Sons, (3) Notes of a Son and Brother. (4) The 
Three Sisters. (5) The Three Daughters of M. Dupont, 
(6) Children of the Zodiac. (7) Gemini and Virgo, (8) 
The Child in the House, (9) Men, Women, and Ghosts? 

16. Mention one work hy each of the following 
authors: Deaumarchais, Marcel Proust, Pirandello, 
Becquer. A. E. Houseman. 

17. \Vhat literary associations have the following 
names: Stella (2). Pamela (2), Yorick (2), Toby (2), 
Chantec1er (2). Lavinia (2). 

18. Apportion among the heroines who used them 
for their own destruction: an asp, a knotted cord. fire, 
a loconlotive. the sea, arsenIc. 

19. \Vho met death: 
I n a tuh of gold-fishes, 
In a butt of Malmsey, 
Through a trap door. 
In a volcano, 
In a hrook. 

20. 'Vhat marle a sunshine in the shady place? 
"To love her was a liberal education." 

Who said it of whom? . 
What is the jewel of the just? 
How was it explained that the heart is no 

longer on the left side? 
"I cannot sing the old songs now." 

Why not? 
Explain the reference in the following quotations: 

(I) "0 may we never love as these have lov'd." 
(Z) "Sobald er raisonicrt ist er ein Kind." 

Z1. 1. Who thinketh who dwelleth i' the cold 0' the 
moon? 

2. \Vho was not afraid of a pack of cards? 
3. \Vho sees a world in a grain of sand? 
4. \Vho saw eternity, and when? 
5. \Vho was the idle singer of an empty day? 
6. vVho killed more men than Death himself? 
7. vVho looked like an ass for lack of rose

leaves? 
8. \Vh" wish cd to suppress his most famous 

work? 
9. \Vho had two gowns. and e"erythi"g hand

some ahout him? 
10. \.vho damned with faint praise? 
11. \Vho mounted beyond the limits of a vulgar 

fate? 
iz; 'Vho was the daughter of a hundred earls? 
13. Who came delicately? 
i4. Who drove furiously? 

To the Erlitor of The Campus: 
As you were good enough to pub

lish the letter which I had' written to 
our Alumnus of '97, Upton Sinclair, 
in criticism of so much of his book 
"The Goose Step" as referred to our 
College, it is perhaps only fair to 
publish his reply, which has just 
reached me. I am the more inclined 
to ask this of YOII, as it shows a some
what chastened spirit. and because, 
after all. Sinclair is one of the nurs
lings of our Alma Mater: though a 
somewhat erratic one. 

Very truly yours. 
Brnno Lewinson, '73. 

The I~tter follows: 
M \. dear Lewinson: 

i have your very friendly letter. 
I think the question you raise 
would turn out to he a matter of 
definition of terms. I did not 
realize that the phrase I used 
might cause personal offense to 
some of my former classma\es; I 
was thinking of the matter from 
an impersonal point of view. 

As to the courses at C. C. N. 
Y., they were calculated to give a 
certain general average of cul
ture: but they were certainly not 
adanted to the fostering of origi
nalitv and freedom in the search 
for truth; at least. they did not 
seem that way to me. 

T! is not my thesis that the 
tru,!ees necessarily dictate the 
conservative character of educa
tion: they frequently are content 
to exercise their function when 
the time com~s to get a thor
oughlv conventional man for 
president. and then they let him 
rlln the machine in the way that 
thev know he will do it. I do 
not rerall having heen told of any 
rase of ,lirert slIppre>sion by the 
trllstees in C. C. N. Y .. hut CCr
taink there has heen any quan
tity of sunnre<sion by the presi
rlent. anel the whole character of 
~duration has heen kept orthodox 
from the point of view of class 
privilege. 

Sincerely. 
U. Sinclair 

RADIO CLUB WILL 

put up are typical of the work done 

Graduates to Wear Cap and Gawn_ 
Depew and F. P. A. Will b~ 

Guests of Honor 

The Numeral Lig!et festivities of th in the advanced courses in Design, C e 
lass of 1923. will take place th 

Representation and Life Drawing. night of Wednesday June 20, in th~ 
These courses arc intended primarily Crcat, Halt. the Stadiulll and the 
for public school teachers who are Campus. Ex-Senator Chauncey De. 
seeking promotion. The exhibition I pew: well I>nown for his after-dinner 
also includes several drawings by un- stones and F. P. A., famous col~mn. 
dergraduates, conspicuous among t ist of the New York World, will be 
which arc two pen portraits of Presi- the guests of honor of the occasion. 
dent S. E. Mezes by Samuel Sugar The ceremonies of this term's event 
and a number 01 life drawings by will be more elaborate than ever be. 
Edw ~rd CaIman. fore and will he characterized by 

many innovations. 

PROF. W. PHELPS WILL 
SPEAK AT GRADUATION 

At about eight o'clock, the gradu. 
ates will meet in the Great Hall in 
academic cap and gown, and the ex
ercise will be opened with an address 
by President .Mezes. Following short 
addresses by prominent members of 

To Speak on "Culture and Hapiness" the faculty, Chauncey Depew and F. 
Exercises to Be Held P. A., the class prophecy will be read 

June 21 and the numerais lighted. 
At this stage of the ceremony a 

Professor \Villiam Lyon Phelps, hearse bearing the figurative cur
LamDson Professor of English I riculum wil.1 be carried in by six pall. 
at Yale University. will be the bearers. A lamentation will be read 
principal speaker at the College's over the deceased curriculum and the 
Commencement Exercises on June ZI. graduates will march in funeral pro
The exercises will begin at 10 A. M. cession to the Stadium. There a play. 

Dean Bruwnson and "Billy" Phelps, depicting the cremation of the cur
as the Yale professor is known to the riculum will he presented by a cast 
Dean, are both graduates of Yale, of enlisted from the '23 class. Upon the 
the class of '87. An intimate friend- completion of these most high and 
ship for nearly forty years has existed solemn rites the entire gathering will 
hetween the two professoi·s. "Cul- adjourn to the campus. where one of 
tllre and Happiness' will hc the topic the hest five-piece collegiate jazz or
of Professor Phelp's commencement chestras will furnish the airs for a 
address. moonlight frolic which will continue 

Professor Phelps has long been re- into the small hours of the next day. 
puted as a lecturer and writer of ex-
treme ability. He received his degree 
of Bachelor of Arts from Yale in 
1I~87. and has heen an instructor at 
that institution since 1901. He 

NEWMAN CLUB JOINS 

PROVINCE EXCURSION 

has edited the works of Thackery. The Newman Club will hold ils last 
Shakespeare. Irving and a score of meeting this term on Thursday, May 
other writers. As an author he has 24, at Newman Hall, Columhia Uni. 
to his crrdit, abong other writings, versity. Father H. F. Rile)' will 
"Human Nature In the Bible," 1922, speak. All members arc urged to at. 
and "The Twentieth Century Thea- tend. Plans will be discussed for the 
ter." 1918. The former book appeared I smoker which will be held on Satur
in installments recently in "The day, June 16, also at Newman Hiil. 
Ladies Home Journal." Tickets for this affair will be one dol-

lar. . 

HOLD SMOKER MAY 26 OVERSTREET TO GIVE 

SWARTHMORE EXAMS 

All the Newman cluhs in the New' 
York Province, which includes those 
of the metropolitan universities, will 
IZO on an excursion tn Bear 
Mountain next Saturday, May 26, on 
the steamboat Nassau. The charge 
is two dollars per person; those wish
ing fuller information should see the 
officers of the club in their alcove 
some time during the week. Thr af
fair promises to be a gala one. 

The Radio Club will hold a smoker 
in the \Vehb Room Saturday evening, Professor Harry Allen Overstreet 
May 26th. Betwecn speeches, refresh- is to give the final honor exam ina
ments will be served in the faculty I tions in philosophy at Swarthmore 
Lllnch Room to the accompaniment of College this Saturday. 
radio·received music from a loud The svstem of honor examinations 
speaker especially installed for the in vogue at this college is similar to 
occasion. the Oxford system and was introduc-

Among the speakers will probably ed hy President Ceydelotte, an Ox
he Professor Goldsmith and the radio ford man. It provides for consider
editor of the N. Y. Mail. able outside and electi"le work and 

for final examinations. both oral and 

SOPH CARNIVAL WILL 

BE HELD THIS FRIDAY 

MICROCOSM 

OUT 
TO 

ON 
BE 

JUNE 10 

written. given by teachers of different 
institutions. 

The Microcosm. the Year Book of SEVEN ARTS CDUB TO 
City College, will he out about June HEAR PROF. TURNER 

The Soph CarnIval will he held on 
Friday. May 25. at I P. M. Ahout 
sevenly freshmen have alrearly been 
pledged, all of whom must report in 
their gym uniforms. 

10. 

The sixty·first volume is totally 
different from Microcosms of past 
years from cover to cover. The cover 
itself. made of a material called Mal
loy Kowhide, is the best than can he 
obtained for the purpose. The color 
frontispiece is an innovation that im
proves the book to a very great ex
tent, and the other colored plates 
tend to hrighten it considerably. Un
like .previous numbers of the annual, 
the new one has fewer pages devoted 
to the graduating class and deals 
more with the life of the entire Col
lege. 

There is little doubt that the book 
will bc n success from a financial 
viewpoint, mainly because of the ad-

Professor John Pickett Turner of 
the Philosophy Department will ad
dress the Seven Arts Club on Thurs· 
day. May 24. 1923, at I o'dock in 
Room 306. His topic will 'be of 
"Per ronius Philosophy Psycholo. 
gized." 

The committee in charge consists 
of Fred M. Kraut. chairman, \Vil· 
liam JalTe, M. Hockhauser. J. Kahn, 
C. B. Cohen, J. Kimov, L. Cotlin and 
B. Hess. All publicitv work is under 
the direction of S. M. Dodson. 

The comm ittee promises that a 
number of innovations will be in
cluded in the program. 

(Continuer! from Column I) 
many nations be a sign that among the scholars of the world there is 

already eternal peace, and may this p~ace soon be also ill the hearts of 
statesmen and diplomats. 

With Prokssor :Vlaq:(eric we cry "Vive Stra~bourg! Vive la France! 

Vive l' Amerique!" But we add "Mais surtout vive la Justice!" 

LOGlC VEKSUS DEBATING 
vcrtispmpnts. Vcry few men other 
than seniors have subscribed, and 
since the last day for payments, in 
part or in full, is not far off, all who The Coiiege need feel no shame for the defeat of the Debat.ing Team 
desire to hu" a "~.fike'· are urged to by Manhattan. The affirmative establi~herl a logical r:<lS~ that would 
subscribe iii a day or two. have been irrefutable in a calm discus~ion. The negative won the de. 

bate because they succeeded in convincing the judges that it wa~ not 

their duty to solve any problem, that by sitting back and demanding 

"to be shown" that an avowdedly imperFect plan was perfect without 

themselves offering any substit.ute, they were acting as Iigitimate debaters. 

This it happen~, is in contradiction to the teachings of our Public Speak

ing Department. We fear no accusations of poor sportsmanship when 

we assert that debating, as exemplified last Friday, is neither a profitable 
nor an intelligent activity. 

STAFF OF '24 "MIKE" 

All men who wish to be COn
sidered candidates for the editor
s!,ip and stalT of the 1924 "Micro. 
eosIn" nlltst hand in their nan1es 
hefore May 30, to either Bernard 
Beniamin or Stanley H. Fuld. 

~--
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::'ublished at the close of each month of the college term. 

This is the eighth issue of the ninth year of the Alumni Page. HENDERSON 

, '78, At the Annual Meeti!lg of the Association of the Bar of New 
'Iork, Alfred Jaretzki was electcd Vicc-President, PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 

CHARLES A. DOWNER, 'S6, Chairman. 

LEWIS SAYRE BU~CHA,RD, '77. FREDERICK B. ROBINSON '04 
SIGMUND POLLITZER, 79. LORENZ REICH, jR., Feb. '11 

Edward Cairns HeRderson, of the 

, b,s of 1876, died after a long illness 

"Ii ~la)' 11th. After receiving his B. 

~. degree from the College, he at

'<·"der! COlumbia Law S,:hool, gradu

"ting in 1878. While at College he 

Il'as an honor student throughout his 

jour years, having rccei\'e<1 at vanou~ 
limes the Ward ~fedal in Hygiene, 

III German, in Logic, in Natural 

.I'hilosophy, in Spanish, in Chemistry, 

111 Law and in Composition; the Pell 

Gold Medal, alld the Burr Gold 

Morlal. He was \'aledictoriau of the 
Class of '76. 

. '69, ~t the Annual Convocation of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
01 Am~nca a reso!ntion. was unanimously passed praising the Rev. Dr. 
H~nry Mottct for sIxty-five y'~ars of continuous .crvice to the Church 

Alumnus Editor DONALD A. ROBERTS, '19 
'SO, Alm~t R. Latson was one of the two men to pass upon the' com

petency of Charles Pratt, the oil magnate, for the administration of the 
huge estate. 

Alumn,i 3'"C not only invited, but ur~ed and entreated to mail Immediately to the 
Alumnus Eduor, at the College. all news Items that concern them. News is not likely 
to reach the editor while it is still news unless you send it yourself. 

'84, Bcujamin F. Roedcr was re-elected Treasurer of the Producing 
Managers' Association. 

'84. :1'. Eugene Smith is Governor of the twcnty-first District of' Rot~~'v 
IllternatlOl.lal, controlling all the Rotary Club, in Northern Ohio. In ~ 
rcce:l! accHlent he ~uITercd a compound fracture of the leg, below the knee. 

COMMENCEMENT 

The annual Commencement of the College will take place in the Great 
Hall on 'n~ursday morni~,g, J un~ 21st, at 10:30. This date is gi\'en 
prominence In the column In the dun hope that, perhaps, some of the older 
or younger .Alumni will ma~e an effort to attend. A large attendance of 
Alumni at Commencement 'tvlll help to strengthen the ties that should have 
been be'gun between the graduating class of the College and help to retain 
them in the years. to come as loya! Alumni. Too many of ollr men disap
pear during the fIrst fe.w years alter their graduation never to be heard 
of again. Possibly this IS not altogether their fault, and, as Alumni, should 
we refuse to respond to ally call which we are able to answer that may 
help to keep the loyalty of the huge classes that are graduating each year? 

Ambassador and Mme. Jusserand 
Mr. HendersOIl de\'otcd his life to 

the practice of the law and was 

looked Upon as a very serious and 
"h '98 REUNION able ,tudent of the profession. Until 
J .e Class of '98 Iwld its twenty-fifth 

. 84, Malvern-filII Barnum. Bri~adier-General U. S. A., has been as-
slgucd to, take char~e of a brigade at Fort Constitution, N. H. He will 
assume Ills new dutlcs after he finishes an inspection at Fort Benning, Ga. 

--------- '84, John S. Pennlan, who is en-
DECORATE ALUMNUS gaged in literary work at Cambridge, 

). Howland Donaldson, ex. '16, 
who left College during his Sopho
more year to become a famous foot
bali player at Columbia University, 
has recently given us some informa
tion (~.mcer::ing' hi:; \Var ::,ervice. 

Mass., h~~ given up preaching and is 
now wntlllg on the "Expansion of 
Democracy." 

'86, Thomas H. Rush is President 
of, the National Democratic CIoIIl, 

01, )Barold E. Lippincott was 
elected Grand Advocate General of 
the Masonic Order of New York 

reunIOn a<t the 1I0tei McAlpin on the time of his death he was a, mem-
1\1«)" 5th, jO/.J'. ~. lH>r ..... f r _____ ", H d- I ATTEND COMMENCEMENT ON THURSDAY. TUNF. ?tet 

NUMERAL LIGHTS . - - ----

Oil the evening of Commencement the Class of 1923 will hold their 
Numeral Lights ceremonies in the Great Hall. The members of the class 
wish to send a cordial invitation to all members of the AllIn",i Association 
to attel)d. One feature of the program which should be an attraeion to 
many of the men of recent years will .ie an address of farewell to the 
class by Professor Guthrie who. by that time, will have returned from his 
ycar's leave of' ahsence which he has spent in the \Vest in an effort to 
regain his health. 

/- I"he decorations Ofl ~- ....... '--Id.\<dtll, en erson, ... effing-
the bal:quet hall were in olive greell well & De Geredorff. Two days be
and. whIte, the class colors. The sOu- fore his death he was elected V' _ 
yen d' Ice 

Ir men.u ca: s. ",llIch were also Presidellt of the Association of the 
e.ngra~ed In ohve gree.n and white, Bar of ~'e\v "ork. 
co t· d I " > He was a mem-n al~e. a arge drawmg, a copy of ber of the 
t~e ortgll1al drawing on the gradua- Manhattan Chapter of 
tlOIl mellU cards in 1898, which was Delta Alpha an,i Gamma Chapter of 
made then by the late Profesor Ed- Phi Beta Kappa. 
ward Spitzka, a member of the class ---____ _ 

Donaldson served throughout the '91, S. StanWOOd Mencken has b~en 
late \Var as a First Lieutenant 28th rc-elected President of the Nilti(",al 
Infantry, in the First Division. The Senlrity League. 
28th Infantry participated in ·both the '00, Felix FrankfUrter, Professor' 
Sois~ons Drive and CantigllY attack at th."'· Law School of Harvard Un i
and for this service, was awarded the vcrs;ty, recently contributed a 10llg 
Fouragere of the ,Croix de Guerre, I,:,.t. to the "Nation" in which he 
and since Donaldson was a member ""t, .. ssed the inadvisability of the en
of this Regiment h~ is entitled to trance of the United States into the 
wear the Fonragcre for life. Of all World Court and the League of Na
the officers of his battalion, Donald- tions. 

CHARTER DAY .. 
The usual order of precedure in College proce,sions was reversed in 

who died a few months ago. ' 
MortiJIlcr Fishel. presider.t of the 

Class, presided at the dinner, which 
was attended hy forty-one members 
of the Class. 

HANEY 
, the one which began the celebration of Charter Day this year hecause of 

the fact that the student body, headed by the R. O. T. C. Band, preccded 
the Faculty and served as their escort. ,Vhen, therefore, the colorful pro
cession in academic rohes passed. from Townsend lIarris 11'111 through the 
Hendrik Hudson Gate across the Campus and into the Main Building 
through the St. Nicholas Terrace entrance, it was greeted by lines of 
students carrying hanners of most of the undergraduate fraternities and 
societies anrl, for the space of two blocks, hy the R. Cl. T. C. Guarc! 01 
Honor at altentioll. The ceremonics in the Grcat Hall were impressive. 
Rev. Dr. Charles P. Fagnani, '73 delivered the invocation in whieh he ex
pressed the fervent hope that this ceremony might be typical of manv in 
the years to come in that it symbolized the true brotherhood of man both 
in the reallll of the spirit and of the mind. 

Mr. Louis Salant, the valedictorian 
of the Class. was ullanimously chosen 
to act as spokeslllan for the Class of 
'98 at the next Alulllni Dinner. 

A committCt' was appointed to ar
I al1gc fnr a reunioll llext ,·car. 

The sucress of this affai~ was large
ly due to the ('ffort. .. of the Hettnion 

Commilk which ('(lIl"i~t('d of Samuel 
M. Fischer, Si,lney Herman, Dr. Otto 
Kinkel"cy. David S. }[c,'ers. Louis 
"alan!. Frederick M.· Schneider, 
Ceorg.' r:. \\'einher~er, Dr. ""Iolph 
\ \' eizenhoffer, i\1 nrtil11er J7ishel, 
Chairman. and Julius Frank, Secre-

The fOllowing resolution upon the 

dcath of Dr. James Parton Haney, 

'88, was preparen hy Professor Hunt, 

'77, Dr. Edward W. Stitt, '81, and 

Professor Earl" F. Palmer. '88; 

The death of Dr. James Parton 

lI'llley, of the Ciass of IH88, is a great 

loss to the Alumni Association of the 

Cullege of the City c:>f N ~w York. 

'"HI to this cit". J t i, 
loss to the Art "Teachers 
Schools. wlwr(' lil' was 
. \rL 

a particular 
in the II ig'h 
Director uf 

Son was the only line officer, who r~- '00, At a dinner of the Progress 
mained throngh hoth the Cantigny Republi"an Cluh, held at L1le Club 
and Soissons Drives. He was award- 'house April ,9th, Judge Gustave 
cd the Di,tinguished Service Cross Hartman was the chief speaker. The 
for extraordinary heroism at Berzy- snhject of his address was "Courts 
Ie-Sec. He took command of his of the People." At the conclusion 
rompany after nil the officers had of his address, res~lutions were 
heen killed and advanced throug'h adopted proposing Jndge Hartman 
terrilic artillery lire to the ohjective. as a candidate for Justice of the Su
In the course of this, Donaldson preme Court. 
mopped up several machine gUll nests I 'OJ. DOl1vi:!..: r. 1\lr0)""1t" .... !~ co ... 
whirh had heen decimating his com- 'lin' of tll'en'I"-t . :t·:-'''I-p·r I'~ i'c,~rc-

I .. . II rJ 11.\ IDlla ·0 Ice COI1-
pan}'. -I c was \\"olll1dccl. hut refused fCrel1l'c. 

In his opening remarks as presiding oAicer, Thomas \\'. Churchill, '82. 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees spoke eloquently. 't> is his custom, 
about OUr Co!lege and its rig'htful place in the cOlllmunity. ~Ir. Churchill 
theu introduced Albert Blum, President of ~he Association Gentrale dos 
Alsacicn;-Lorrains en Amerique. who in a br1 c:f address presented a hril
liant scarlet and bluc banner of the war-tofn Clli\·('r~it.Y oi Slrashourg, In 

accepting the banner, which was ullveiled by Eugl!llc ~lcycr. Prc~idl'l1t 
Mezes pai,l trihute to Strashourg as a scat of leO",,;,,\: and called partieular 
attention to the fact that it had !lumbered among its students Goethe and 
Pasteur. . «'Ii.: 

\Vil!iam Haft, '23, President of the Cerclc Jusserallll, deli"lTed a speech 
in French in hehalf of the ,tudent hody. Profc>sor Emmanuel de Margerie 
in a brilliant yellow and ermine rohe, spoke On behalf of the l"niversity 
of Strashourg, The chief address of the morning was ddi\'l'red hy :\ 111-

'bassador J usserand who spoke at great length in defense of the present 
.1policies of his country, particularly the occupation of the Ruhr Valley 
and the attempts to sccure adequate reparation from Germany. He ex
pressed a desire, which he said was the desire· of his nation, to be friends 
with the German people' when they had to cOllle to the realization that 
their ambitions of the past forty y~ars had heen e"il, that they have heen 
deceived by the man that had led them in those vain desires. 

The program was closed with a stirring rendition by Leon Rothier, of 
the Metropolitan Opera Co., of the Marseillaise, composed at Strasbourg 

CONCERNING THE NEW BANNER 
It may be of interest to man\' of the Alumni to know tltat the hauner 

of the Cnivel'sit)' of Strashourg'- which was hllng in the Great Hal! on 
Charter Day, wa~ not placed On the pole left vacant hy the removal of the 
banner of the University oi Berlin. hut was hung independently. 

This information is g:Y('1l hccat1~c of the many protc;;ts which came 
to the :\Iumlli Bureau in regard to the displacement of ·the Universities 
of Berlin and Heidelberg from the world's fellowship and learning in our 
Great Hall. 

ALUMNI REGISTER 
The pressure of work in the .-\lulllni Bureau has preYented the send

ing OUI of the Cjue,tionnaires and appeals for 'nbscription' for the 1923 
Alumni I{cg-ist('r. In the course of thc next ten days, how('\·er. you will 
recei"e this matter and you are urged to return it as snon as possible to 
th.e Alumni Bureau. 

The Class of 1919 Dines --2: Buvcr-I: COlllllli"i"n ~lerchant 
-I: Ch"ell1ist--I; Secrrtory-I; Tour 
Manager-I; ~[edical Students-IO; 
other post graduate students-IO. Se\,
en of the class are married: two have 
children: and five are engaged. 

R. P. 

The '19 Class held its annual dinner 
at the City College Cluh on Sunda::, 
May 6th. Officers for the new year 
were elected. the record of the '19 
men was read, alld the class was ex
I'orted to Sllpport the A ssocia te 
Alul11ni and the City College Clui>. 1913 Reunion 

The new nfficcrs are; Presiucnt, I The Cia" of 10!3 crlehrat,d the 
SaUl P"IYer; Vice-President, George 10th Anniversary of its graduation at 
L~h"l11a": Secretary, Donald A. Rob- a well attended dinner hcld at Brown's 
crts: Tr,~asl1rer. Melvin Brotman- Chop House. Sixty memher> of the 
M~rshal, David Hecht; and Poet ~ da" attended and gpent a very pleas
HIstorian, Raphael Philipson. ant eVenillg. in reminiscenc", of ten 
C ~Ihe stati,ti", follow: Teachcrs-19 vears ago and in making plans and 

o ege ·teacher-l; Lawyers-II; ~Iedging money for a gift to Alma 
D?c~ors 4; Engineer, 4; Dentigts-4: Mater. The Clagg Secretary reports 
MInIsters 4; Salesmen-7; in textiles that $1000 has already heen pledg~? 
-4; in r1otr.ing husiness-3; lmport- and there is a pO'sihili!), of the gl!t 
:rS-J ; :\rh'ertisers_2; Cigar Manu- heing larger. The Committee ,n 
;ct1lrer5_ 2 ; Builders-2; Broker-I; I char~e of the rlinner included Ber-

. S~~es-mannr,Pt-l: Law Clerk-I; tram Sommer, Jesse S. Raphael, and 
- IpS Broker_I; Insurances Brokers I Edward \V. Stitt, Jr. 

evacuation for two days. He was The J all' Sci . .' 
later honor"d with the award of the •... 1001 of Columbia IS 

For thirty-threc ye(!r~ Dr. JIancy 
gave whole-hearted service to the 
pll!>lic schools, alHI his devotion '" HI 
ellthusiasm inspirefl his co~workcrs. 
! Ie hegall as tcacht'r of mantHlI train-

Oak Leaf Cluster whi I '.' . commellloratlllg the 100th Anniver-
" c I IS g,ven lit sary of the return f P f 

conSldcralton of a second citation for J K 0 ro essor 
I D" . ames ent Professor of I t le Isttngillshed Service Cross. C I 1'" t'. . . ..aw, to 

tary. A ropy of DOllaldson's official cit,,- 0 urn "". fnlver51ty after an em i-
tion follows; ne~t pub": career upon the lleneh, by 

MOURN DR. HANEY ing in the EI"lllcnt;It·~· SdlOOls "). Howland J);,"a!dson, seconrt 
of this city. Ill' later h""alllc Li':lItellant. 28th Infantry, United 

On :\pril 27th. al the \\',,;hingI0" Direetor in the EI('lllelltary School, States Army. For extraordinary 
IT\'ill~ High S::honl, a :Mcmorial I\fcct- where his energy and skill ill org-ani- heroism ill artion Ileal' CalltiCYllv 
in~ to Dr. James Parton Hanry, '88. zation made a "ery great arl"ance in France. May 28, 1918. At the cn7ci~j 
was held llTull'" thl' auspices of the thc metho(h; of teaching cirawing. 1110111('111 of H strong l'nemy countrf 
SCh(0) Art Lcagu(,". /\1110111-{ thc Pl'rSIH'ctivc, design. and colur theory. attack launched while the 28th In
speakcrs werc :Miss Florence 'N. His crownin~ work was his Jast, as fautry \\'{'rr diggillg' ill and strcngth
Lc\·y. Sccretary. School Art Ll'a~ltc; Director of Art ill the High School~ clling' it~ newly capt11rcd position in 
Clarence E. Melt'nl'),. :\"ociate Sn- wherein. hy tact, stearlfastness, and front of Cantigny, Lientenant Don
perintC'l1dent of Schools; Genrg-e F. artistic vision, he raiscct a suhject aldsol1 with great courage and splen
\Varren. Jr .. of Kane Lod~e. F. & A. merely tolerated in the curriclllum, to did leader,hip, seeing olle flank of a 
lVI. 454; Joseph Howland Hunt, ,uch a high plane that to-day. a wirlc company, without officer, giving 
Presidcnt, Municipal Art Society; appreciation of its dignity, allli of its ground ullcler intense fire, rushed 
~lrs. Janet D. Cheney, Presiden!, practical and cnltnra!. yalue is 1'1'001 o,'er an area swept hy eoncentrated 
High School Art. Teachers' Associa- of his succe". machille gun fire, steadied and re
tinn. The following poem. written Dr. Haney instituted Illany hill' org'''lizcd the unit and in conjunction 
hy Dr. Haney. wa, recited hy a pupil movements in 'our school ~ystelll, by with hi, own platoon Ird them in a 
of \\'adlei~h High School: his intrepidity in ~arryilJg them to successful counter attack, regaining 

A CR:\ FT~ri\N'S CREED a c onsul"!tlation, lemporary checks all g'rollnd and holding for three days 
ho!.1 with "one who thillk not work only stimulating hi, energy. again,' p,'rsistent eITorts by the ene-

a boon, As Professor in the Summer School my to dislodge him." 
Vouchsait-d In man that he may of New York University, he instilled 

a Lentenlllal Celehration on June 4th, 
to he addressed by the Secretarv of 
State. Charle;; E. Hughes. It i; in
teresting' to note that the invitRtion 
committee contains the names of the 
fOllowing City Colleg'e men: E. 
Fr~ncis Hyde, '61; Frederick H. 
Man, '64; Edward S. ClinCh, '65; 
George C. Lay, '69; Vernon M. 
Davi" '76; Wm. M. K. Olcott, '81; 
A. E. Pressinger, '82: Robert W. 
l~onYI~ge, '82; Julius M. Meyer, '84; 
I'ranels A. Winslow, '87: Richa .. !! P. 
Lydon, '119; S. Stanwood Mencken 
'81; Nathan Ottinger, '92: Oscar W: 
Ehrhorn, '95; Allan B. A. Bradley, 
'00; Leonard M. Wallstein, '().4; and 
Edwarr! W. Stitt, Jr., '13 .. 

1907 Reunion 

aid his kind 'I love of beauty in the Illany 
\\';th o!1er;ngs imm hi, ,·hisel. wheel art teachers who came to hear him. 

or loom and throngh thelll sent hi, inspiring 
Fashiol1{'d with It)ving hand and and convincing mcs~aA'es to all part.~ 

On Saturday evening, April 28th, 
the class of 1907 held its annual din
ner in the Lounge Room of the City 

I 
Col!ege Club. As usual, this yearly 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY TO ~unction met with the sUccess which 
It deserves. 

HOLD ANNUAL DINNER Not' only was the dinner itself en-

loying mind. of the United States. 
.'-11 of the fine traditions anrl the skill, Through the School Art Leag'ue, 

Come from my eldns throngh the of which he was chairman. thousands 
long line down, 

.\r(' millt, to usC', to raise our craft's 

renown, 
Ami mine to 

reverent will. 
teach again \vith 

Thus do I liye tn serve. the Icast tor 
pay, 

,Vith lingers which arc ma<;ter, ot 
the tool, 

A nd eyes whiel, light to see the pat
tern's play, 

i\c it nnfolrls. ohedicnt to each rule. 
Of "ur dear Art. So all my craft is 

praise 
To Gold-at once part homage and 

part song'. 
~[v work's my prayer. I sing the 

, who!c day long, 
As Faith anrl Beauty shape the 

fonn5 r rai~e. 
. From May 14th to May 29th the 

School Art League of New York, .will 
hold an exhihition of the draWIngs 
and \v:tter color" of Dr. Haney at the 
Anderson Galleries, Fifth Avenue 

and 59th Street. 

of children were drawn to our gr~at 

pllhIic Il1I1SCllt11:-:. for lectures and for 
'pecial trips throu~h their galleries. 

He was ,'crsatile in the practice of 
the various forms of the graphic arts, 
and held first rank as a pencil 
rlraughtsman among the artists of to
nn\". He was greatly in demand as a 
1>1;hlic speaker, hecause of his knowl
edge. dignity, eloquence. and sincerity, 

Bene:;th a som(,what formal or 
academic demeanor. was a most geni· 
,I courteous and approachahle man. 

His posit;on will he filled; his place. 
never. No one hut Dr" I-laney coul·! 
have done for our schools what he 
I'a, done. He was a pioneer, heart 
and soul in his work, hut he,t of all, 
ioy in his work. We think of him in 
Kipling's lines: 

"No one shall work for money, and 
no one shall work for fame, 

nut each for the joy l1f working; 
and each in his separate star. 

Shall draw the thing as he sees it, 
For the God of 'Fhings as They are." 

The Engineering Societies of the 
College will hold their annual dinner 
next Tuesday evening, May 29, at 
8 o'dock. This dinner is especially 
to celehfate the affiliation of these so-
cieti" as chapters of the American 
Society of Engineers. The alumni of 
the School of Technology have been 
invited. Of the faculty, Dean Fred
erick Skene, Dean F. B. Robinson, 
Professor A. Bn1ckncr, F. Mr
Loughlin, Herbert Moody and A. N. 
Goldsmith are expected to attend. 

Edward J. Shanley. '19, diefl after 
a long illness On Apdl 4th. For the 
·)",t two years he had been living in 
Colorado in an eITort to regain his 
health. 

At College Shanley was an active 
sllal.'nt, taking part in athletics aOl! 
in the worlc of the Net':man Cluh. 
He was Recording Secretary of the 
Civic nllh and a memher of Dclt~ 
Si!!,ma Phi. During the War.' he 
'erv('(1 in the Marine Corps ot Paris 
T sland and later overseas. 

tirely salisf:tctory, but the subsequent 
unprcpared and decidedly informal ad
dresses were thoroughly enjoyed and 
continually interrupted by all, in spite 
of the strenuous eITorts of our re
spected retiring President, Dr. Timo
thy F. X. Sullivan. to maint~in order. 

Old ballads, old college songs, and 
"Id jokes were mutilated beyond reeo
gn;ti,.,n, and letters were read and 
messages conveyed from out-of-town 
and distant classmates. 

The hoys were particularly glad to 
note the presence of Dr. Joseph r. 
Davidman for the first t.ime, and were 
parliculariy sorry to note the absence 
of our honorary member, Prof. Lewi. 
Sayre Burchard. They voiced their 
whole-heartetl appreciation of the un
selfish and untiring efforts of Eman
uel M. Mcrhlum, to whom they a\tri
hute the success of these functinns. 
:tft~r which "'lin fred M. Stern was 
elected president for the ensuing year., 

'Refore adjourning, we were honored 
I) ... a vis:t from the youngster 01 the' 
~ltlh, Dr. 'Benjamin M. Briggs, "'61,: 
"'1'~1) rntert:tinerl (15 in tri!J4Q"",,rinil1l;t.~'" 
1h!c wav. 
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NAT PERFORMING FOR SHAP'S BENEli'IT 

Faculty Maintains Superiority Over 
Seniors--Even on Diamond, Score 9-2 

THE CAM:PUS, TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1923 
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'{ H , I H h ; t t ~ , 1 ~ 
BY B. J. K. 

Look at them, gentlemen, look at those face~ adorning this and the 

next pagt-'-Look at them again if you can stand it. Read _ the honeyed 
words beneath each picture-read and be kind to us. We need kind

ness, we need sympathy for we have never before felt so small, so low, 

so insignificant, (we feel as though we could look a worm in the face 

without stooping). We have never yet felt so cheap. To think that 

we, we who seemed destined for such great things, should thus bargain 

away our ideals, our honor. To think-but we are forgetting, in our 
distraction, that you know not of what we rave. 

In spite of the numerals after our name in the staff line-up on the 
Divesting themselves of the solemn I half of the inning 10 a close when he editorial page, we are a '24 man. At least we were. before we did this. 

professorial raiment with which they was nabbed at first. Gentlemen, we assure you that we have alway~tIll now-been. loyal 
opened t~e Charter Day festivities in .. Nat. Holman displayed his versa- and faithful. We have always been true, unswerving in o~r allegIance. 
the morning, .the sup~r~nnuated facul-

I 
hhtY.m the box when he struck out And we have never had any use ,for '23 men nor have we [nought much 

!y appeared In an enl~rely new r~le the flrs~ two uallers and ~alked the I of them. But what's the use we cannot den nor hide the fact that we 
m the afternoon. Donnmg the glad la- I next pair. Levy after getting a walk . / . Y _ . f them 
~urial rubt. of the baseball piayer,' in this inning stole second and then I lauded these men, heaped praises upon them, spoke kindly 0 . ' 

they hied themselves to the Stadium I third. Artie Taft trying to get Levy knowing full well, all the time, that the)' were '23 men. Never again 
where they proceeded to dem~nstrate: napl'ing on third, threw a fast one to can we sit in the '24 alcove. Never again can we swap sports lies with 
their superiority over the semors on, Robbie, but the ball went wild. Levy, Si (;Qldman who though graduating with '23, is coming back next year 
the diamond. 'With Nat Holmal! on I having succeeded in stealing two I ..' . ,,,.,, 
1hc mound, the venerable Nestors bases, thought he could steal one to put hIS pIcture In the 24 MIke. 
gave the cynical seniors a sound les-I more, but although I.e had the right _____ _ 

son in the theory and practise of I idea, he had the wrong point of view. Of course we might atone in one way. W~ might disavow our sweet 
baseball technique. The seniors, Economical Robbie, making a quick statements (You don't think we believe or mean all we said under 
showed that they were in dire need I recovery, threw to Artie and caught h ." d ? M r d thO k n body could be as 
of instruction, their mark for the les- the' surrep-titious senior at home. t ose ptctures, 0 you. 1 an a Ive, 0 you 1I1 a y . 
son being a meager 2 to the high. Thus whilp a big four was being good as that?) We might tell you what a bunch of bologmes (a harsh 
grade ~f 9 for the facul,!Y." I'chalked uP. for the faculty, the sor-: but highly descriptive word) these ':3 men are-as compared for .in-

Professor Stevenson, Steve, as he rowful semors looked on ruefully as stance with the '24 athletes. We might tel1 you that we really thmk 
was familiarly called by the fans in the score boy posted for .them. that of them. But that might be dangerous-some devoted members of the 
the bleachers, was lead off man for ever present and ghastly hole With a . . ., 
the grey haired kids. With alacrity line around it. '23 class might kidnap and wallop us a la Colum'bla. Bestdes which It 
and determination, the erstwhile In the third inning, the faculty wouldn't be just the thing to "razz" graduating athletes-even if they 
M~th.. Prof. .stepped . to the pla~e scored another trio of runs, and in the are '23 men. Tradition says that you must pat the senior on the back 
SWlngll1g' a bIg bat, m~tead of hIS fifth, hung up their last rUn for a and tell him how good he is whether you believe yourself or not. And customary blackboard pomter. On a total of nine. . .. 
hit which should have netted him we have obeyed the vOIce of tradition. 

, The seniors played a remarkable 
two ·bases, he barely maCie first, at brand of hall-con.iclpring who was 
"Which place h.e announced the start-I playing. Cherry Kirschstein starred 
ling fact that In order to run 90 feet, f th f Id I th th 

h d or e our-year 0 s. n e seven 
from home plate to first, one . a . to he caught Taft's high fly and kept 
take 25 steps-the ~rst ~clentlfic. about seven men from scoring. In 
figures made known In thiS field. his final trip to the plate he socked 
Professor Allen. also of the Math. I h b 11 f tl b the 

. . . tea or Iree agger over 
Department, showed l11s al)1ht~ to I center-fielder's head. However. he 
count when he took three strikes. lost his chance of scoring when he 
and knew enough to walk back to the was cau ht tr in to steal home. 
dugout. The Eco Department and, g y g. . . . 
the School of Education then had I In the seventh IIlnll,g, after Klrch
their fling. Dean Robinson working stein's wallop, Nat walked four me,n 
on the principles of the law of supply forcing one man in, and on Klauber s 
and demand. supplied a two base hit, I single the second tally w~s reco;ded. 
scoring Steve to the stormy plaudits' With the bases full, Klelll, deSirous 
of the appreciative crowd. . Holman,: of a homer a la Babc Ruth, took 
practising what he preaches, reached I three healthy swillgs-~nd no .more. 
out for the first l'all and sent it out Two personageS 1I0t III the lllle-llp. 
for a two base journey over second. also played an important part in the 
Taft "nrxt got all the way to second ron tcst-lark :\adrl awl Dean Brown-
011 a wild throw bv Klauber to Hahn.' son. Nadel officiating on halls and 
"Rohie" and Nat ~cored on the play. strikes, seemed to acquire fruitful 
Moe Fass. who ha(: been pitching coaching' every onrc in a while from 
superior ball up to this stragetic Nat. One word from Nat and Nadel 
point, was informed that the faculty. struck out ninc men. . 
has flunked him. Heller th~n took I Dean 'Brownson, however, was Im
his place and allowed hut one other partial, in fact he evcn favored the 
run, when Professor Holton scored scniors. The Dean passed decision 
on Lieutenant Jacohs' two-hagg,'r.: on two occasions and both were
Captain \Villfield hrought the faculty good. 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

W,.O'W the 

SPORTING SACK 
with knickers, a sport suit
'With trousers, a·sack suit-all 
tOlether the season's most 
popular "all round" 5uit
inexpensive withal. 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. 
40_.__ ... -. NBWYORK 

Td¢>Mnt. Stu,.UInt 9B98 

M. B. V. CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 

31 West 125th Street. 
We Carry Everything for the 

HIKER and CAMPER 
This Weeks Specials White Wall 
Tents 5x7 - $12.50, 7x7 - $15.00, 
7x9 - $16.50, 9x9 - $20.00, 9x12 
- $25.50. 

Army Camp Stoves $2.95 and 
$3.95. 

RAGTIME JAZZ 
Guaranteed in Ten Lessons or 

Your Money Refunded 

A Beautiful High Grade 
String Instrument 

FREE 
SAXOPHONE CLARINET 

b,s/rue/ors til 
PIANO 
VIOLIN 
GUITAR 
UKULELE 

CORNET 
DRUMS 
TENOR BANJO 
MANDOLIN 

Denton School of ·Music 
261 West 125th Street 

Near 8th Ave. 

(Surely, we didn't hear anyone say anything to the effect that we 
are working hard to fill space?) 

THOSE VARSITY SWEATERS 
Have you noticed the fdct that the varsity athletes are ,,,,earing 

their sweaters and insignia arvund the school? We are told that the 

Varsity Club has requested its members to garb themselves. thus. And 
we are really puzzled· as to whether we like the idea or not. 

The first man we saw wearing the sweater and insignia looked 
great. He was a six-footer and he had chest and shoulders. He made 

that sweater and insignia look .like a million dollars. And we were at 

once in favor of the idea of having the athletes wear the sweaters on 
the campus. 

And then we saw another ath:ete. He was not so big, nor did he 
have such a chest and shoulders. In fact he was short and of the build 
t~lat is described as "dumpy" or "squat." And to tell you the truth. he 

made that sweater and insignia look like one million rubles. And our 
liking .for the idea was lessened cOllsiderably. 

Guess we'll have to suggest that the Varsity Club amend their rul
ing 50 that only good-looking boys may wear the sweaters. 

A FIGHTING COACH 

The freshman nine lost last Friday, but "Doc" Parker won, for he 
must have gained the respect, admiration. and genuine liking of every 

City College man who ~aw him! When. with the score growing close, 
ihe "Doc" ran out from the sheltering confines of the bench and him
sdf assumed the coaching duties at first we felt that here was a mentor 

who was more than ordinaril~T interested in the success of his team. He 

couldn't sit peacefully while his men battled. He wanted to work with 
, them and fight with them and he came as near to doing it as his posi

tion allowed. 

Little wonder the freshmen work their hrads off for a coach like that. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~tt~ttt~~~~t~~~~t~~!t~!I~ 
otI * 

I ~ BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC! ~ 
otI * 
otI CHIROPRACTIC the 1110st rapidly growing: profession tfo 

1

:t1 in the world offers men and women an independe-nt future. ~ 
:t1 Thorough preparation ulllder a strong faculty of ex- :t 
:t1 perienced educators: Modern up-to-date facilities and equip- ~ 
:t1 ment. :t: 
:t1 Day and Evening Classes. :t: 
otI Thousands of successful graduates. tfo 

:t1 INVESTIGATE TODAY! :t 
otI While special tuition price and moderate educational 1+ ~ H' ..., requ.hements are stilI in effect. Ho 
otI 1+ 
:11 Call or write for full pa·rticulalJ's. :t 
~ NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC $ 
:11 360 West 125 Street it 
::: Telephone: 3300 Morningside. it 
~ . 1+ 

~~~~~TiTTTT7~~TTTTi~iTTTTTiTTTTTTiiTii~iiiTTTTTT~ 

TEDDY AXTELL 
For three years Teddy Axtell pitch

ed varsity ball, for three ,years Teddy 
Axtell was "out of luck." He never 
attained his fondest desires and the 
iailure was usually no fault pf his 
own. He wanted to beat Columbia 
and N. Y. U., but misfortune always 
stood in his way-to give an example: 
thrice he pitched !,(reat ball against N. 
Y. U. and as l11any times did he lose. 
Once, when Axtell allowed but one 
hit, he lost because his predecessor 
on the mound had staked the 
Bronxites to an eight-run lead. And 
last year his team went to pieces be
hind him, which performance it re
peated this season. 

[~-

I 

"TEDD.Y" 

1922 was Teddy's first season as a 
regular and again liard luck trailed 
him. A dearth of pitchers forced the 
big southpaw to shoulder almost the 
entire hurling burden-a job from 
which even a big-league boxman 
would shrink. Why, we remember 
one week during which Axtell pitched 

I three games. And he won two of I them, just as _he won m~st _ of his 
other games. l' or the wondertul part 
of Teildy's record is not so much the 
number of games he pitched as the 
number he won while laboring under 
such a burden. Last year's team won 
ten games,-Teddy accounted for 
eight. He has already won live 
games this season and is now going 
stronger than ever. It takes ability 
and grit, and 'lots of both. to turn 
in a record like that. 

COLLEGE CHAPTER OF 
A.S.C.E. ELECT OFFICERS 

City College bids Teddy Axtell a 
fORd adieu. 

JlEC. u.s •• .l.T. OFFIC& 

Makes tlte Hair Stay Com".~ 

(rA Noble Profile" 

Elections of officers for the City 
College chapter of the. American So
ciety of Civil Engineers were held 
last Wednesday. The following men 
were chosen: Honorary President, 
Professor Frederick Mc Loughlin; 
President, William Hoffberg; Vice
President, John Bauer; Secretary, 
Bruce Hayter; Treasurer, Frank 
Parisi. 

Makes Hair 
Stay Combed 

Stacomh keeps hair in place 
all day-No more trouble 
with rumpled hair. 

Ideal abo after washing your 
hair- supplies natural, bene
ficial oils which add life and 
lustre and keep the hair in place. 

Ask your barber for a Sta
comb Rub. 

At al\ druggists. 

©O.E.CO. 

Th, BUJh Building, Nrw York City 

HELM!.E & CORBETI'. Architects 

I 

F~~~Ob~s~t:~bgIrh!h:~lmS~~j~h~I~~~hi~i:r~6f:C:~;:::~~iifn':· 
rugged, virile--an inspiration {ouhe thinking, creating architect ot 
today. Contradicting the antiquarian. this Stear tower declares thac 

~~e :~~~f ~6b1~~:c~}t~~~~~!~;gg. a~~~~~iri~!~fr;g~~:r~!~ 
dowed with a (uruce as magnificent as its past. 
Certainly modem invention-modern engineering skill and organ .. 
iudo"!,. will prove more than equal to the demands of the atchit« .. 
ture or the (ulure. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices iii iH Principal Cities of ,he World 
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=-VARSITY TEAMS LOSE MANY· STARS 
22, 1923 PAGE SEVEN 

GEORGE SHAPIRO 

Count'em gentlemen, coun.t'em! 
Football, polo, track, swimming, and 
wrestling-five is right! No, not a 
list of college sports-merdy a record 
of the varsity teams on which 
George Shapiro has :played. And we 
haven't even mentioned the fact that 
he caught in the Faculty-Senior base
ball game. 

We ha,·en't delved into the annals 
of the p·ast but we feel safe in saying 
that !l0 City College athlete Or other 
athlete .. ior that matter. has ever SUr
passed George Shapiro's all-around 
recor·d. The big boy is one man who 
can truthfully say, "The season never 
closes for me." For three years he 
has been fighting for the College 
from early January until late De
cember. 

SOL JOSEPHER 

Sol J osepher is undoubtedly the 
best fanc), diver that has e"er bounced 
on the College springboard. In his 
two years as a regular on the swim
ming team "Little Joe" has turned in 
a number of first places, rarely fin
ishing lower than second. On the 
home hoard J osepher was almost in
vinl:ible. Although he did not place, 
Sol finished wei! up in the intercolle
giate championships both last year 
and this. 

Josephcr', proudest achievement is 
his defeat of Armstrong, last season. 
The U. of Penn star has an interna-
tion.l reputation and was ·figured to 
be an easy winner, but Sol took his 
measure in the College pool. 

Joe ran not he 111uch of an athlete-

"RED" KLAUBER 

Here's to "Lay-em-up Leo," he 
never claimed to be an artist but he 
sure could draw fouls. 
"~ed" Klauber played basketball

only basketball. Yet he ~~ld not 
have made more of a name for I::im
self if he had participated in a half
dozen other sports. For he played 
basketball for City College as few 
others have played. 

Shapiro had to abandon \vrestling he ~:; too il1Cldcst. BrIicvc it or hot, 

after the first year~the .. concurrent we had a h:~rd time ~etting- his picture 
sports rule pnt him off the mat. He from him. He has done thing-s hut 
was kept busy during- the winter, he cloesn't talk about them. 

After serving as cartail\ of the 1923-
24 freshman five Leo spent a half
season as substitute forward on the 
~20-'2l "arsity. When Nat Krinsky 
was graduated in midseason Klauber 
b(·came a regular. He played forward 
on the Eastern championship team of 
1921-22 hut was shifted to guard on 
the titular aggreg-ation of this past 
season. 

Leo, during- .the earlier seasons of 
his career. was one of the lightest and 
smallest players in intercollegiate 
ranks. Last year, when he wa~ much 
hrol\·ier than ever hefore, he tipped 
the heam at only 140 pounds." "Vhat 
he has lacked in beef. however. "Red" 
has more than marie up in speed, ac·· 
curacy. atHi Li,,· .. ·.·1 u tge of the gatne. 
He can take a hall clown the floor on 
a drihhle ancl go through ali oppoSlng 
defrnse hetL~r than any man we have 
en'r seen, l\ ncl when he has a g-ood 
ni.gilt 311ft ~tarts going: under and lay
i11g them up in his hest forn'l only the 
time-keeper's whistle can step him. 
Besides hei:1g a fine learn-player. Lco 
ha, ever), qualit), ihat the individual 
star ShOl.J1d POSSt% and was chosen 
by several writers for the 1922-23. 
l\ lI-A merican. 

ho\vever, by swimming and water _ City College bids Sol Josepher a 
po'lo. In the former sport, he plunged fond. adieu. 
for the "arsit)' until the abolition of 
his sreciality; in the latter he played 
a fine defensive game at back for VARSITY OVERWHELMS 
three years. Shapiro captained thel· ST. STEPHENS. BY 11-1 

1922-23 team. In the spring George __ 

puts the shot for the track team and (Continued from Page I.) 
be has heen a consistent point-winner 
in dual meets. Foothall came last 
ye~r and "Shap" immediately added 
another sport to his string. George 
was the regular right guard and 
showed a very strong defensive 
game. 

We. at least, shall always remem
'ber George IShapiro-4lways. wre 
must remember 'him when we think 
or' that N. Y. U. football game. It 
happened on the east· side of the field, 
right next to the press table, and we 
had the good fortune to see it in its 
e~ery detail. N. Y. U's ball on the 
two-yard line, fourth clown and one 
yard to go to make the distance. 11 
was in the first quarter, a successful 
play would have given the Violet 
four tries for one tittle yard; and a 
score this early would probahly have 

, meant demoralization and ruin. 
Weatherdon's ball and the big fuli
hack loweH·d his heari anrl charg-NI 
-a devastating human haHering
ram. A rasp of canvas! and an N. 
Y. U, guard and tackle went flying 
apart as George Shapiro smashed 
through. A furious. fighting, flying 
tackle and Weatherdon went down 
with a thUd-missing. just missing 
lhe coveted line. Forget that play? 
How can we? 

City .College bids George Shapiro 
a fond adieu. 

YEARLING TRACK TEAM 
MEETS N. Y. U. FROSH 

The freshman track team will meet 
lh. N. Y. D. yearlings in the Stadium. 
tomorr'lw afternoon. This will he 
the second meet of the season for the 
Lavender cubs, a~ Morris High was 
trimmed 30-15 last Saturday. 

CHARTER DAY PICTURES 

Leo Klauher was captain of last 
only Olle out. Stickle tightened up season's fi"e, And. as we remarked 
howe"er, fanned Hahn, and took care ol1ce hefore. this meant more than 
of Axtell's easy grounder, himself. mel'eh' wearing numher "I" and drib
Another opportunity was lost in the hling 'out at the heac! of the team. Leo 

sixth. "Vith two down Archie walked really led that team. He w~s the 

its only run. Stickle violated all the 

rules of pilcherly etiquette ·.,·hen he 

smashed the ball out to the hill in 

deepest left center for three bases. 

He scored a mOlllent laler when 

Bouton grounded to short. The var

sity threatened to score again in the 

fourth when it filled the bags with 

I I Id third hrain that kept the parts worktng to-
and ag-altl sto c SCrOll( al . 

Teddv Axtell also walked and stole I gdher, . 
secon'd hut that's as far as he got be- C;tv .College bIds Leo Klauber ~ 
canSe Trulio grounded nut to Boutcn'l fond adieu. 

--------------------
Tu the lucky seyenth the College AB RHO A E 

swatsmiths came to life again .and S1. Stephens 0 2 1 
circled round the bases at.a dl~zy Crail!. s s, ~ ~ ~ I 2 0 
pace for a half-dozen runs. FIve h,ts, Bouton, 3h. 0 0 9 0 
t,,'(l walk>. allrl a sacrifice il;' was all Nohle, lb. ! 0 0 1 
that the varsity collected-·-not to White, 1. f. 4 0 2 0 

. I 'b 01 Osborne, r. f. 0 
sl)eak of the smack !D tIe n s c - 0 2 2 4 

I ot Kilby, 2b. 3 
lected hy Joe Moses "'hen Ie. was. n. 5 0 I 
fast enough in dodging a ,~·tld ptten. Lyte, c. f. 0 0 
Frankie Salz led off with hIS custom- Simmons. c. 1 

3 
7 
I 

o 
o 
3 

d · t tl e Stickle, p. 3 ary double and checke 10 a I. ________ _ 
plate when Bongiorno smacked hIS 33 
second single into center field. Gus Totals 
T{astian. who was now playing- first, 
lined a one-timer into It'lt center and 

City College 
:\'aclcl. 1. L 
Weisherg, 2b. 

AB R 

took second on the throw to catch 
Bongiorno goiJ)~ to third. Both mc:n 
scored when Jackie Nadel cracked a 
loot . hOl1n.Jer over second. Nadel's 
stea I of ;rcond was followed hy a 

Hahn. c. 
Ginsberg. c. 
Axtdl. Ib,. p. 
Trnlio, c. f. 

:l 
5 
o 

hase on baJ1~ to ''l cisberg. Lyte pul
led down Archie's drive to the .fence Sal7., s. s. 
but could not get the ball to thIrd in 
. t head off Jackie Nadel. Teddy 

4 
3 

Moses s. s. 0 
Bongiorno, 3b. 4 
Lieberman, 3h. 0 ttme 0 h 1 let 

Axtell took first when t e cat: ler Wigderson, p. .) 
Bastian. lh. 2 
Match. I. f. 
Healy, r. f. 
Flattau, r. f. 

2 
1 
1 

I 
3 
1 
o 
2 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
.) 

1 
o 

o 
o 

6 24 

H 0 

o 
2 
o 
1 
I 
o 

o 
o 

2 
2 
6 
I 
4 
2 
2 
I 
3 
o 
o 
3 
I 

o 
o 

12 3 

A E 
o 0 
2 0 
3 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 1 
1 0 
'0 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 

BY JUNE GRADUATIONS 

)I'M CURRAN I 'ANDSOME ARCHIE 'AHN 

Jimmy Curran reminds us of Archie Hahn is one of the few City 
George Burns-silent, steady, sure- College athletes of all lime who have 
s~ot George w~o used to play left won six sets of varsity letters, (ma
fIeld for the GIants .. Burns was .a jor, we mean). Looking back into 
wonder, the star of ht~ league-yet It the past, ·gazing ahead into the future, 
took years ~efore Ius o,,:,n home we can count almost on the fingers of 
crowd, even 1115 own hom:-clty sports one hand the men who have claimed 
exp~.rts b,~stowed upon hun the. lab71 or will claim the distinction of a half
of Star. Thou~h <?eorge. dId h,s dozen awards. Nat Krinsky was a 
work well he dtd tt qUietly-too 
quietly to attract Ihe attention or 
plaudits of the average sensation
seckine. (an 

So it is with Jimmy Curran, a play
er who has neither received nor 
sought the credit due him. Jimmy 
played basketball, played it welt 
enough to win a herth on two champ
ionship teams. It took an ali-Ameri
can center to keep Curran from a 
rr;':1.1tar herth in '21: 110 OlH~ could 
keep him from it in '22. 

If we should be ask.d to name 
the most valuahle characteristic of 
Curran's play, we would say "Steadi
ncss." Jim, never spectacular or 
flashy, was always good. Whether 
the game was hig or small, whether 
the oppollent was strong or weak, 
Jim wa, there, all there. 

He was a fine team-player-the hub 
around which the rest of the wheel 
revoh·ed. That wonderful passwork 
that carried the ball down the fie1c\ 
and within scoring distance would 
have been impossihle without Curran. 
The imprcg-nable defense which 
stopped Cornell, Columbia, N. Y. D., 
elt'., wonld have gone to pieces with
ant him. For Jimmy not only held 
his own opponent. but hacked up 
every other man on the team. 

Jim Curran wa!' the cl{'anest player 
we have ever ~ceTl. He played a 
~l1an's gamC'. a scrappy game. yet he 
never, as far as we could ohscrvc, 
committed an intentional fOIl1. 

City College bids Jimmy Curran a 
fond adieu. 

member of this elite group, so was 
"Tubby" Raskin. And the '23 class 
is represented on this honor list by 
Archie Hahn. 

This hlond hoy has played varsity 
baseball and basketball for three suc
cessive years. Of course, he played 
[rosh hall and he was captain of the 
'23-'2-1 basehall team. For the varsi
ty nine. in his first two years, he 
played e"ery infield position except 
first hasc. Lasi sea::,CIll Archie was 
one of the leading base-stealers of the 
Ea.,t. This year Archie started at 
his ,,·gular post, third base, but was 
soon shifte,1 behind the plate where 
his playing has been a v('rita~)le revel
ation. On the haskethall court Hahn 
has heen a h·,t-string substitute 
guard for three years. He was good 
cnouf'(h for a regular herth on almost 
any I ('a 111 in the cast except the La
vende,' fives. 

"The Kirl is clcver"-that describes 
Archie in action. He's always full of 
pcp. full oi trirks, full of fun. As a 
catchcr he shows at his hest. Al
waY's on his toes and wide-awake, he 
has t.rapped mall~r an unwary runner 
ofT t h" hags, He has a stock of 
tricks, stratagems, ruses that keep the 
Cnell1Y in a constant daze. 

City College bids Archie Hahn a 
fond ad.ieu. 

SPECIAL TO 

HARRY ROSENWASS'ER 

Here's to Harry Rosenwasser, a 
darn good track team. 

Team is right for in twa of this 
season's meets Harry has accounted 
for two-thirds of our first place.. He 
has been a member of the varsity 
track team for three years. In his 
first season "Rosy" ran the middle 
distance e"ents and was a member of 
the crack quartet (Horne, Rosenwas
ser, Rosenbloom, and Bisgier) that 
made Stich a fine indoor record and 
lillished second at the Penn Rehiys. 
In 1922, however, and this year Harry 
has devoted himself to the field-events 
with excellept results. So far this 
season he ·is ~ndcf~at".l in the running 
broad-j ump and the discus throw, and 
has been showing well in the javelin 
throw. 

Track is not the only sport in which 
Rosenwasser excels. Harry tried out 
for the fnolhall tram last fall and his 
sreecl soon won him a 1m If-back berth 
on tIl!' f,rst team. Although quite 
light for a college "grid" star Harry 
nlayecl a fine game shining at end
runn:ng- and drfensivc work. 

"ntl'Y" has "rohahlr received many 
killci words, l11uch praise, ctc.,. during 
his alhletic career. Vel he must be 
prourlcst of the tribute pairl him by 
the track leam. Harry was ~Iected 
cartain for the 1922 .eaSotl at the 
end of which "Bugs" Bayer was chos
eU to ,uecced him. When Bayer failed 
to returll to College. the track team, 
hy ullanimolls vote, ag.aill selected 
Rosenwasser as their leader. 

City College bids Harry Rosenwas
ser a'· 'foneJ. adieu. 

STUDENTS 

DtiVEGIi 

Men's and Boys' Apparel 
Liveries 

FlVE NEW YORK STORES 

01ze 0islbtctive Sporl Shops '!f-7!merica 
BASEBALL TENNIS 

Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students. 

Suits for the College Man Made to 
ready to 
imported 
tailored. 

your measure or 
wear. Selected, 
woolens, band-

3 and 4 ButtOn Sack Suits, 
Topcoats, 3-picce Golf Suits, 
with long trousers or knick-
ers, $35.-$50. 
Extra Trousers $16. 
Dinner Suits with 

shawl or notched 
colfar . $55. 

Dress Vests $ 7.-$10. 
White Flannels $10. up. 
Linen Knickers, the 

new ones of true 
Scotch bagginess S 6.50 

. 8lanhs &nc; 

II 

Professor Herbert M. Holton 
desires very much to see. all stu
dents who have taken pictures of 

I the Military Science activities on 
Charter Day. Apply in Room lOS. 

a third strike go through ?Im, ~n.d 
the bases were filled unt1IWtlh~ 
Trulio stepped into one and. droppe 
it into right for a pretty smgle, the 
two J ackies registering at .the plate 

and Axtell taking third. StIckle the~ Totals ...... 37 11 13 27 9 2 
lost control entirely, hit Moses, an 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
_ATATfoIIrr-kd>ln> ".... 

562 Firth Ave. New York 
(E""" ... on 46th Sl.l <; 

Operaled All CoI1~e M"" alked Lieberman forcing in Axtell. 
;astian concluded a lively inning 
wh·cn he grounded to second. 

SI. Stephens 
City College 

0010-00000-1 
4 I 0 0 0 0 6 0 x-II 

...,.,"dD' 
TI .... " .... •• ----,... 
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Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOP COATS
SPORTS--

$24.50 
to 

$29.50 
RDnMJ J;'V'C:: .., ...... " ... 'I'.a~....... ..., 

817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 
I4th 1ioor 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A Colleg~ Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom 

HOW ABOUT NEXT YEAR'S 
COLLEGE EXPENSES? 

\Ve ate now adding college men to our 
(orce for the Summer months. The men 
that take up our proposition need have 
llO further worries concerning finances 
ior the collegiate year 1923-24 if they are 
~rIlest· and amhi:,ous to succeed. 

.No change of location or experience 
Ilecessary. \Vrite today for full parti
culars. 

PREMIER ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1804 Grace St., Chical'o, III. 

The Class of 1926 
Invites you to the 

SOPH CARNIVAL 
"The College Show" 
Friday Mternoon 

In the Stadium. 

BATTER UP 

Bases full-two strikes
three balls - two out - tie 
score-9th inning. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY MAY 22, 1923 

TO HOLD ELECTIONS I DRAMATIC SOCIETY MAY ham, second; Parisi, 
third. Time-O:28 4·5. 

C. C. N. Y., 

OF A. A. THURSDAY HAVE UTTlE THEATRE 
FORDEUUW DEFEATS 

VARSITY TRACKMEN 440- Yard Run-Won by McGeough, 
Fordham; Dickson, C. C. N. Y., sec
ond; Barrett, Fordham, third. Time 
-0:54 Z-5. Nadel and Rosenberg Co. test 

Presidency - Edelstein and 

Weisberg, Vice-Presidency 

Copstein, New President, Tells "The 
Campus" of Plans--Says Students 

Have Not Supported Dramatics 
Maroon Captures All Track and 

T~o Field Events To 

Win 70 to 38 
saO-Yard Run-\\'on by Balestier. 

Seymour A. Copstein, 'Z5, by a 
unanimous vote, was elected presi-

SCHTIERMAN, '25, SOLE dent of the Dramatic Society at a 

Fordham; Dickson, C. C. N. Y., sec
ond; Clancy, C. C. N. Y., third. Time 
-Z:10. 

SECRETARIAL ASPIRANT special meeting held last Thursday. 
Others elected to office were, David 

Juskowitz, Klein, and Sorkin Seek D. Driscoll, vice-president, and James 
Office of Treasurer-Five Run F. Corbett for secretary. 

For AssiSilant Treasurer President Copstein in a statement 
made Friday to "The Campus," de-

The annual elections of the officers scribing the plans of the Dramtic So
of the Execntive Board of the Ath- ciety said, "We have id~als I'n ttte 
letic Assuciation will be held in the 
Concourse. Thursday, from 10:00 A. 
M. to 2:00 P. M. All members of the 
Union may vote. 

The complete records of the candi
dates follow: 

For President 

Dramatic Society, but are prevented 
from realizing them by a score of 
limitations." He asserted that in the 
past the princip:II difficulty has been 
I:.ck of funds. Dramatics for n~any 
years has not been receiving sufficient 
Support from the student body to 
enable it to carry out even moderatelv 

JACK A. NADEL: expensive projects. He pointed o~t 
Activities: . Secretary of A. .A. the case of the recent Varsity Show. 
Board. presldcnt of class, varS!tY,-lJeSI)'t th II' hi" . 

. • 1 e e eXCe ent pu lClty It was 
and freshman baseball and basket- given all I th t I't' f 

". ( ~ ra( I Ion 0 01any 
ball, A._A. Il~slgllla Comnllttee, Stu- years, only 241 seats were sold to the 
dent CounCIllor. class vice-presi- students. 
dent. and athletic manager. 
Honors: Senior Lock and Key 
(Chancellor), Soph Skllll (Presi
clem). Varsity Letters. :-..'umerals. 

SIDNEY ROSENBERG: 
Activities: Treasurer oi A. A. 
Board, Chairman Union Commit
tee, Co-op Committee, Student 
Councillor. Class Treasurer and 
Marshal. 

"Another limitation." he stated "is 
that apparently the student bodv as a 
whole wants entertaining plav-s and 
not g-ood plays. 'Free Spe~ch,' a 
cheap farce, poorly acted. and the 
'Man \Vithout A Head,' a meaning
less vaudeville sketch. were enjoyed 
and praised. by the audience. 'The 
\Vorkhouse \Vard.' a very good play 
and hetter acted than either of the 

CAPTAIN ROSENWASSER 

STARS FOR LAVENDER 

Varsity Leader Accounts for Two 
Fint •. and a Second-Brauer 

Rompa Off With HiCh Jump 

Fordham University proved superi

or in the track events last Thursday 

afternoon, and easily captured the ;In

nual track meet from the College, 

70-38. Only three firsts were garnered 
hy the Varsity trackmen. Nine firsts 

went to the Maroon team. A heavy 

wind slowed up the track considera

bly and made good time impossible. 

One-Mile Run-Won ·by Swan
strom, Fordham; Reilly, Fordham, 
second; Hamburger, C. C. N. Y., 
third. Time--4:48. 

Two-Mile Run-Won by Swan
strom, Fordham; tie for second be
tween Dain and Patent. C. C. N. Y. 
Time-10:49. 

FIELD EVENTS 

Shot-Put-Won by Muldoon, Ford
ham; Brodsky, C. C. N. Y., second; 
Shapiro, C. C. N. Y., third. Distance 
-35 feet II V. inches. 

Discus Throw-Won by Rosemvas
ser, C. C. N. Y.; Muldoon. Fordham, 
second; Scanion. Fordham, third. 
Distance-liZ feet llV. inches. 

Hig-h Jump-V"on hy Brauer. C. C. 
N. Y.. Wefing. Fordham, second; 
Lieberman, C. C. N. Y., third. Height 
-5 feet 6 inches. 

The 220 yard run \V'as very dose~ 

Eddie Farrell of Fordham and well 

known in Metropolitan circles. at

tempted to pocket Parisi on the turn. 
The crack college sprinter almost 
pulled away to a ;'ictory, but Farrell 
and his teammate, HalllOlcr, already 
had the advantage, and Frankie had 
to he ron tent with third place. 

The Maroon star took the century 

very easily. Again he managed to 
slow up Parisi to allow Cavanagh to 
take second. 

. Running Broad Jump-Won by 
Rosenwasser, C. C. N. Y.· Kenna 
Fordham. second; Cavanagh, Ford~ 
ha;n, third. Distance-20 feet V. inch. 

For Vice-President 
[SIDOI{ EDELSTEIN: 

Dickson ran a heady race in the 
880 yard run. Recovering after a bad 
start, the brick-topped sprinter nosed 
into second place with Clancy not far 
behinl!. 

Javelin Throw-Won by Cavanagh, 
Fordham; Rosenwasser, C. C. N. Y., 
second; Dillon, Fordham, third. Dis
tance-137 feet I inch. 

Point score: Fardham University 
70. City College 38. 

Everything College men 
wear. 

We were among the earli
est Crusaders against adulte_ 
rated woolens. 

To get into our clothes a 
cloth must first .go throi;gh 
our "acid test" for aII-wo'Ol 

Just as careful about o~r 
tailoring, too. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th SI. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Con;:enient 
Corner;" 

New York City 

Herald SQ. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41~t Sl 

Activities: Captain-elect of varsity 
basketball. freshman basketball, 
Fresh Soph Committee, class athle
tic manager. 
Honors: Senior Lock and Key, 
Soph Skull. Varsity Letters, Nu
nlerals. 

JACK WEISSBERG: 
Activities: President of class, Var

sity and freshman baseball, fresh
man cross-country, class vice
president and athletic manager. 

two. received comparatively little at
tention. This shows we can no longer 
conlpromise. Either we can continue 
to try to interest the Stt"lents in 
Dramatics hy giving them what we 
think they want (and this cou«e has 
been followed and has failed) ~r we Captain Harry .Rosenwasser was 
can give them good plays, and take I the only double WlOner for. the col
it for granted that thev will .nn"~_ lege. The Lavender star easlly hurled 
ciatc them." . ' -,.~. - the discus lIZ feet II V. inches for 

Copstein told "The Campus" of a first pla.ce .. Again in t.hebroad-jump 
suggestion that has been presented by he ~utdld hlms~lf an~ Jumped 20.feet 
members of the society which. it is V. lOch, breaklOg hlS best preVlOUS 
thought. will enable them to effect record. 

"HAPPY" the One Legged N ewshoy 
Buy your papers here 

Opposite the Uptown Subway 
In the Park 137th St. B'way 

Honors: Soph Skul!, Varsity Let
ters. Numerals. 

For Secretary 
JACK SCHTlERMAN: 

Activities: Captain-elect 
football. president of 
ty and freshman 
freshman football. 

of varsity 
class, varsi .. 

basketball; 
Fresh-Soph 

CUl1ullittec. class vice-president. 
Honors: Soph ~~",II I<,President), 

Varsity Letters, Nmllcrals. 

For Treasurer 
JULES JUSKOWITZ: 

:\ctivities: Class treasurer and ath
It.~tic ilIa nager, junior assistRnt in 
tennis. 

JULIL'S KLEIX: 
Acti,·ities: Class treasurer. 

SAMSON Z.SORKIN: 

the latter program. This sugges- "Morty" Brauer took the only 
tion is for a City College Little other first for the college. Though 
Theatre. a permanent. small theatre he couldn't get enough of a rebound 
where rehearsals and performances from the earth, the college high 
could be held cheaply. Olle or two jumper managed to get a wonderful 
short plays would be presented each height to his final jump. 5 feet 6 
month and perhaps on~ long one inches was his whining leap. Lieber
every year. Dramatics would be con- man took an easy third. 
tinuously before the Colle!l"e and uni
versal interest would he easily main
tained. The ~ociety is now directing 
its efforts toward crystallizing the 
suggestion into a workable plan. 

100-Yard Dash-\Von hy Farrell, 
Fordham; Hammer. Fordham, sec
ond; Parisi, C. C. N. Y., third. Time 
-0:10 1-5. 

220-Yard Dash-\Von hy Farrell, 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 

---0001---There are two great obstacles. C 01'
stein pointed out. (I) the securing of 
a theatre 01' auditoriulll and (2) the 
securing of au efficiently equipped 
stage. 

Rotisserie I 
Fordham: Hammer. Fordham, sec- 136th Street and Broadway 
ond; Parisi. C. C. N. Y., third. Time • I, 
-0:25. II Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome __ 

""'s to the theatre. many sugges
tions have beell made. sonIc relating 
to places in the College. SOllle out
side. An investigation is now ill 
progress to find out which is most 
practicable. 

220-Yard Low Hurdles-Won by .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Balestier. Fordham; Farrell, Ford- ~ 

Al·tivities: Assistant Tn'asurer of 
:\. A. Board. associate editor of 
"The Campus" and "Lavender 
Book," Student Council Election 

in "Dep~nciing UPOI1 what we nave for 
a theatre is the question of a stage. 
In this connection the Dr.matic So
detr IH1$ something definite in mind 
-a Portmanteau Theatre. This has 
heen demonstrated to he f1exihl,' and 
satisfactory ill every respect. 

COlllmittee. 
haschall. 

junior assistant 

For ,\'sistant Treasurer 
DICK DIAMOND: 

Acti"ities: Class athletic manager. 
circulation staff of "La\'Cnder" 
and "Lavcnder Book." junior as
sistant in hasehall. 

Suppose you were standing 
at the plate - imagine the 
rooting-the crowds yelling 
- "a homer - a homer
Come on sew up the game." JOSEPH LOZNER: 

"To buy or huild such a stagt.'. and. 

as Inay be lIeCessary. to rent a la"gc 

1"00111 for a theatre. wiJl require 

1110 JlC,Y. A~ Soon as we know just 

how llluch \\'e shall need. we shall 

call upon the students and the alulll

ni to supply it. \Ve ha"e no douht I 
that thl'y will he ready to do so. 

What a hero you'd be if 
you did come thru. 

What are you going to do? 
Hit a homer or just pop up. 
It's up to you. 

A Metro Spring Suit and 
Topcoats will dO' the trick
they're alI sure Home Runs. 
Getup there now and show 
the crowd what you can do. 

Slam-Bang Prices 

$22.75 
Slide in today. 

Metr~politan ~Iothes Shop 
2 . East 23rd . Street, 

New York 
. ~.· ... , __ 'b:!.~J.~·)ight l!P. 

Activities: Junior assistant in foot
hall. business staff of "Mercury". 

LEONARD SCHILLER: 
Activities: Freshman foot hall. 
Honor" NUlllerals. 

ISIDORE SCIH.ANGER: 
Activities: Elected Assistant Treas

urcr of A. A. last year; fOCt'ed to 
!cave college. 

ALBERT SEYMAN: 

"\Ve han the men needed for such I 
an enterprise. Edward Bendheilll. 

David Driscoll, James Corhett, ~fax-
well Meyersohn. these arc all excel-

Activities: ·.Tunior as<idal1t in "a~- (I leave Ollt Robert Trl'l-ketball. lent actors. 

The present officers are: ling, although he did the hest per-

President ...... George Schapiro. '23 formance in the last Sho\\'. hecause he 
Vice-President .. Theodore Axtell. 'Z.1 is graduating.) Michael Nicolais is a 
Secretary ......... Jack A. Nadel. 'Z4 competent scenic artist. I myself 
Treasurer ..... Sidney Rosenberg, 'Z5 have h,id enough experience 1.0 handle 
Assist. Treas ... Samson Z. Sorkin, '25 

MARTELL'S MUSIC STUDIO 

129 E. 125th St. 

All Instruments Taught 

Real Blues and Jazz 

the stage-managing. 

"With facilities such as I have de

scribed we could· be continuously re

hearsing. and continually periorming. 

A periodical and expected event in 

the College calendar would ,be the 
Play." 
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can make 
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little picking, she cbooses men with 
enthllsiasm and brains, hacked by a 
little ('a.,h. 

A prnctical plan for accumulating a 
,,,ug sum hy smoll payments, whether 
you wis.h l~ 11SC it .in husiness, travel, 
?r to pr~)V1(le an lncome in old age 
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EQUITABLE POLICY 

THE EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

of the 
UNITED STATES 

For Information, \Vrite or Call 

J. YANKOWITZ 
Equitable Building 

120 Broadway 
Room 819 

N. Y. City 
Rector 10,000 

CONSERVATIVE CLOTHES OF THE BETTER TYPE 
$34.50 - $42.50 

BERT GREEN 
5 Courtland St. at Broadway 
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